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ABSTRACT 
Six species of Ulva, ~ atroviridis Levring, ~ 
capensis Areschoug, ~ fasciata Delile, ~ lactuca L., ~ 
rigida C.Agardh and ~ uncialis Kutzing, have been reported 
to occur in the south western Cape Province. As a result 
of herbarium, field and culture studies it was found that 
five of these species do occur, but ~ uncialis is a synonym 
of ~ riqida (Agardh, 1883). Furthermore, ~ atroviridis 
has correctly been reassigned to the genus Enteromorpha 
(Wynne, 1986). ~ rhacodes (Holmes) Papenfuss, which has 
hitherto only been reported from the eastern Cape Province, 
was also found, giving a total of five species of Ulva in 
the region, which are described in detail. 
Chloropelta caespitosa Tanner, a new genus and species, 
previously only recorded from the north east Pacific, was 
also found in False Bay and at Cape Hangklip during the 
course of this study. This genus has a germling which, 
during the initial phase of its growth resembles the 
germlings of both Ulva and Enteromorpha. Its further 
development differs however in that its monostromatic 
thallus becomes distromatic through cell division and not 
joining together of the monostromatic layers. A published 
note on the occurrence of this species in the south western 
Cape is included as Appendix I. 
The genus Ulva displays a range of morphologies within 
species which leads to difficulty with clear species 
definition. In this study general thallus morphology 
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( including shape, thickness and presence or not of marginal 
dentation), cell shape in transverse sections of the thallus 




Perhaps one of the commonest components of the 
littoral zone algae worldwide are species in the 
Chlorophytan genus Ulva or "sea lettuce" as they are 
commonly known. The genus Ulva, together with the genera 
F ucus, Conferva and Chara, was one of the original four 
algal genera described by Linnaeus in his Species 
P lantarum (1753). 
The Chlorophyta have most recently been reviewed by 
Round (1984), Bold and Wynne (1985) and Hoek, Starn & 
Olsen (1988). Until recently many taxonomists 
considered that genus Ulva belonged in the family 
Ulvaceae which was contained in the order Ulvales in the 
phylum Chlorophyta (Bliding,1968; Bold & Wynne,1985). 
Recent developments in algal ultrastructural research 
have brought considerable changes in thinking with regard 
to systematics of the Chlorophyta. It has recently been 
proposed to place the order Ulvales within the class 
Ulvophyceae in the phylum Chlorophyta (Hoek, Starn & 
Olsen, 1988 ) . This change is to a great extent due to 
the work of Kornmann (1973) who observed that 
morphologically divergent green algae shared a similar 
life history . This classification is based on zoid 
flagellar apparatus, mitosis, life history, thallus 
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c hloroplast type. The class Ulvophyceae contains not 
only the Ulvales but the orders Codiolales, 
Cl adophorales, Bryopsidales and Dasycladales. Separate 
c l asses Chlorophyceae, Zygnematophyceae, 
Trentepohliophyceae and Charophyceae contain both 
freshwater and terrestrial orders. The previous systems 
of subdivision were based on organisational levels and 
the family Ulvaceae has variously been placed in the 
order Ulvales, Ulotrichales and Chaetophorales which 
c o ntain both freshwater and marine species (Round,1984). 
The order Ulvales, erected by Blackman and Tansley 
(1902) , was not generally recognized until the 
alternation of isomorphic generations in species of Ulva 
and Enteromorpha was shown by researchers such as Foyn 
(1934) and Bliding (1963; 1968). Previously the 
Ulvaceae were placed in the order Ulotrichales by Borzi 
( 1895) . Absolute definition of families retained 
within these three orders remains arguable amongst 
taxonomists since some genera have characters which allow 
them to be attributable to more than one order. As 
stated by Bold and Wynne (1985) "the classification of 
green algae, as is the case with most other algal 
divisions, differs with the classifier". Bold and Wynne 
(1985) consider the single division Chlorophyta to 
contain fifteen orders which includes the order Ulvales. 
They further define five families within the order 
Ulvales, one of which is the Ulvaceae. Not all 
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taxonomists agree on this designation. Papenfuss 
(1960), considered that both Ulva and Enteromorpha, in 
t heir sporeling phase, "showed a striking resemblance to 
f ilaments of Ulothrix" thus he preferred their retention 
in the order Ulotrichales as proposed by Blackman and 
Tansley (1902). Mattox and Stewart (1980) consider the 
Ulvaceae as different from other Chlorophyta which they 
studied due to the fact that they have no transverse 
mictrotubules associated with the cytokinesis of 
vegetative cell division. However, the order Ulvales 
c ontaining the family Ulvaceae has been generally 
accepted and is still recognized by some authors 
(Round,1984; Womersley,1984; Bold & Wynne,1985). 
Various classification schemes for genera within the 
f amily Ulvaceae (e.g.Tanner,1979; Phillips,1983; 
Womersley,1984) s~rve to underline the differences 1n 
opinion amongst taxonomists. Ulva and Enteromorpha are 
the only two genera which are constantly maintained 
within the family Ulvaceae in all the above mentioned 
schemes. Apart from Ulva and Enteromorpha the family 
Ul vaceae has, depending on the taxonomist, variously 
included the genera Percursaria, Ulvaria, Letterstedtia, 
Monostroma, Capsosiphon, Blidinqia, Rhizenteron, Lobata, 
Gemina, Feldmannodora, Ulvopsis, Kornmannia and 
Chloropelta (Phillips,1983). Debate as to the validity 
of genera and their inclusion or not within the family 
will no doubt continue. 
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The genus Ulva has been separated from the other 
Ulvacean genera because of the presence of a continuously 
distromatic thallus (Womersley, 1984). It must be noted 
however that the genus Chloropelta, has also been 
compared to Ulva due to its initial growth being 
d istromatic (Tanner, 1980). In Ulva the thallus is 
flat, distromatic (except at the initial germling stage) 
and attached at the base, or holdfast, with rhizoidal 
cells. The thallus may be simple, branched or ruffled 
and may h av e toothed or finger-like extensions on the 
margins. Vegetative cells have a single chloroplast and 
one or more pyrenoids. The Type species is Ulva lactuca, 
the type specimen of which is in the Linnaean Herbarium. 
As has been previously stated the genus Ulva was one 
of the original four algal genera described by Linnaeus 
in his Species Plantarum in 1753. Linnaeus's 
typification of the genus stated that the fructifications 
were in a vesicular membrane, thus inferring hollow 
plants (Papenfuss, 1960). This very general description 
therefore allowed many algal species to be placed in the 
genus. To quote some species common in South Africa -
Ulva dichotoma Hudson, 1762 [Dictyota dichotoma (Hudson) 
Lamouroux, 1809], Ulva rugosa Linnaeus, 1771 
[5plachnidium rugosum (Linnaeus) Greville, 1830], Ulva 
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umbilicalis sensu Thunberg. 1807-182 0 [Porphyra capensis 
Kuetz ing, 1843]. 
c. Agardh (1822) assigned both distromatic and 
monostromatic species to the genus Ulva. Phycoseris, a 
genus erected by Kutzing (1843), was defined as 
c ontaining both completely and partially distromatic 
s pecies from the order Ulvales. When Kutzing published 
his Species Algarum in 1849 he placed both distromatic 
and monostromatic species in the genus Ulva, family 
Ulvaceae, and some distromatic species in the genus 
P hycoseris, family Enteromorpheae, because he maintained 
that the species in this genus had a hollow stipe. 
Monostromatic species were placed in the genus 
Enteromorpha also in the family Enteromorpheae 
( Kutzing,1849). Kutzing ' s definition of these genera 
did not gain acceptance and, in 1854, Thuret amended the 
description of the genus Ulva as stated by Linnaeus and 
also placed all Kutzing's Phycoseris species within the 
genus Ulva. Thuret (1854) defined the genus Ulva as 
being composed of distromatic plants which had a 
pa renchymatous, frond-like thallus. Le Jolis (1863) 
considered that many species previously defined and 
ascribed to the genus Ulva could not be truly described 
as distromatic and that interspecific differences were 
also not clear cut. Le Jolis regarded ~ latissima and 
~ rigida as varieties of ~ lactuca. It was only when 
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a Type of ~ lactuca was found in the Linnean Herbarium 
and examined and was definitely shown to be distromatic 
that this controversy ceased (Papenfuss,1960). The 
original Type species of the genus Ulva was Ulva 
intestinalis, but this same plant was also designated as 
the Ty pe for the genus Enteromorpha by Link (1820). 
Since the name Enteromorpha was conserved it could have 
been considered that all species presently assigned to 
the genus Ulva should be placed within the genus 
Enteromorpha. Silva (1952) reviewed the position of 
Ulva and Enteromorpha and the conservation of both names 
was upheld by the Stockholm International Botanical 
Congress of 1951. 
Until more modern taxonomic approaches were 
undertaken by Dangeard (1951,1958), Gayral & Mazancourt 
(1959) and Bliding (1963, 1968), species placed in the 
genus Ulva were often described from preserved material, 
often from a single or very few specimens in poor 
condition. These original descriptions (See Appendix 
II) have led to a great deal of confusion when comparison 
of freshly collected specimens is made with Type 
material. Further, the loss or unavailability of a Type 
(as in the case of Ulva fasciata Delile and ~ nematoidea 
Bory) allows only comparison with earlier written 
descriptions and drawings some of which lack the concise 
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i nformation necessary for comparison with specimens 
c ollected. 
Bliding ' s definitive description of the genus Ulva 
and the European species within this genus (1968) is 
considered a most important taxonomic work (Tanner, 1979; 
Koeman & v.d.Hoek, 1981; Hoeksema & v.d.Hoek, 1983). The 
true complexity of the taxonomic position of all species 
within the genus was gradually realised when plants were 
demonstrated to show great morphological plasticity 
within apparent species (Steffensen,1976; Bonneau,1977; 
Mshigeni & Kajumolo,1979; Tanner,1979; Phillips,1983). 
Cytological genetic studies within the genus have not 
reached a stage where taxonomic divisions may be drawn 
and, as stated by Mathieson et al.(1981), not only are 
special skills and equipment required for a simple 
identification but the plant is usually destroyed in the 
process. The most recent detailed studies are those of 
Tanner (1979), who studied the taxonomy and morphological 
variation of Ulva from the northeast Pacific; Koeman and 
v.d.Hoek (1981) and Hoeksema and v.d.Hoek (1983) on the 
European species of Ulva and Phillips (1983) undertook a 
full taxonomic study of southern Australian species of 
Ulva. 
In this study comment on genera considered as being 
in the family Ulvaceae is restricted to taxonomic 
discussion of the species found in the south western Cape 
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P rovince, South Africa. Barton (1893) listed ~ lactuca, 
~ lactuca var rigida, ~ fasciata and ~ uncialis as 
occurring at the "Cape of Good Hope" - this latter term 
was often used by collectors to describe any site which 
may have been in the then Cape Colony which reached as 
f a r east as Port Natal (now Durban). Delf & Michell 
(1921) noted these same species as being in the Tyson 
Collection held in the Bolus Herbarium at the University 
of Cape Town (BOL). Papenfuss (1940, 1960) investigated 
s ome South African species of Ulva, but did not undertake 
a full taxonomic study of all the then known species 
which were considered to occur there. Eight species of 
Ulva have been recorded as occurring on South African 
coasts (Seagrief, 1984) - ~ atroviridis Levring, U. 
capensis Aresch., ~ fasciata Delile, ~ insignis 
(Aresch.) Papenfuss, ~ lactuca Linnaeus, ~ rhacodes 
Holmes, ~ rigida C.Ag. and ~ uncialis (Kutzing) 
Montagne. Of these eight species, four have hitherto 
been considered endemic to the region, ~ capensis, ~ 
atroviridis, ~ insignis and ~ uncialis. 
The aim of this study is to determine the correct 
name and distribution of those species occurring on the 
south western Cape coast. ~ uncialis has been 
questioned as being a separate species (Areschoug, 1851) 
and although a Type collected by Drege exists, its actual 
position is uncertain. The Type was examined in this 
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study and comment will be made on its inclusion as a 
separate species within the genus. ~ atroviridis has 
recently been reassigned to the genus Enteromorpha by 
Wynne (1986). However, the Type, described and 
collected by Levring (1938) was examined and its position 
within Ulva or Enteromorpha will be assessed. 
~ capensis, ~ fascia.ta, ~ riqida. ~ la.ctuca and ~ 
rhacodes are described in detail. 
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MATERIALS & METHODS 
Ulva species were collected at various sites along 
the rocky intertidal coast of the south western Cape 
province, from Paternoster to Cape Aghulhas. This area 
is shown in Fig.1. The marine algal collection in the 
Bolus Herbarium was also studied, including plants from 
some sites outside the study area. 
Material was brought back to the laboratory in 
seawater and where necessary, maintained in a 15°C 
aquarium until used. Herbarium specimens were preserved 
in 101. formalin in seawater for a few hours and then 
placed on sheets and dried. Permanent slides of 
sections were made using a 501. Corn Syrup solution with 
11. Phenol added to inhibit fungal growth. Once dried 
these specimens were sealed with nail polish. 
Fresh material was used for measurement of cells and 
thallus except where herbarium specimens were examined. 
Sections were handcut using a dissecting microscope. 
Cells were measured using a calibrated eyepiece on a 
compound microscope and photographs were made using a 
Zeiss Photomicroscope. Apical, mid and basal areas of 
the thallus were assessed according to Fig.2. 







Fig.1. ,-!ap showing collection 
1. Paternoster 
2 . Saldanha 
3. Langebac.ll 
4 . l/e lkbosstrar.c. 
5 . Blouberg 
6. Sea Point 
7 . Carr.ps Eay 
8. Oudekraal 
9 . Noorahoek 
10. Kommetjie 
11 . Scarborou,?h 
12. Olifar.tsb o s 
sites: 
13. Platbo o !l' 
14. Cape of Cooc Hope 
15. 9t.::felsbaai 
1 E . ~~r:.o nstown 
17. C lovelly 
18. Dalebrook 
1 9 . ··ui.zer.berr 
2C. 5 'v: art~.;. 1 i n 
21. Cape Eanglrli? 










Fig.2. Schematic drawing of Ulva plant showing regions 
of thallus as described in text. 
F 
c--------------­
Fig.3. 	Schematic TiS of Diva thallus: 
A cell height B = cell width 
C outer thallus wall 
D mid interstitial 
E outer interstitial 
F thallus thickness 
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Fig.3. Phycological terms for thallus description and 
cell shape are used according to Hine (1977). 
F e rtile material for culture experiments was kept damp, 
but not submerged and covered to exclude light until 
used. Marginal sections of thallus were immersed in 
filtered seawater in petri dishes. Gamete and zoospore 
re lease appeared to be enhanced by this method. 
Re leased spores were pipetted onto a microscope slide and 
one drop of iodine was added. This allowed the 
observation of flagella and measurement of zoids. 
In order to determine whether sporelings of 
different species developed distinctive features, zoids 
fr om ~ capensis, ~ fasciata, ~ rhacodes and ~ riqida 
were placed in culture. ~ lactuca was not cultured as 
it was obtained fresh on two occasions only. Zoids used 
for sporeling culture were pipetted onto sterilised 
microscope slides which had been placed in culture dishes 
c ontaining 100 ml of 501. Provasoli ES medium (Provasoli, 
1968). Sporelings were maintained in culture dishes at 
1 5 °C with a light intensity of ± 50 ~E cm- Z S-1 with a 
16:8 hour day:night photoperiod. The medium was renewed 
once a week and sporelings were grown for two months. 
Sporelings of ~ capensis from Sea Point, ~ 
f a sciata from Simonstown and ~ rhacodes from Sea Point 
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and the Kowie Estuary in the eastern Cape province were 
also cultured using the same methods as above, but in 
temperature controlled water baths at 4, 8, 12, 15, 19, 
2 2, 26 and 30°C, respectively. The results of this last 
experiment are not presented in detail here and comments 
related to the results thereof are included in this study 
where applicable. 
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1. Thallus Mo~phology. 
O~iginal desc~iptions of Ulva we~e almost enti~ely based 
on exte~nal thallus mo~phology. Mode~n ~evisions 
ca~~ied out in Eu~ope (Sliding, 1968; Koeman, 1985), the 
no~th east Pacific (Tanne~, 1979) and southe~n Aust~alia 
(Phillips, 1983) have shown that species exhibit a 
"plastic" mo~phology. This has also been found in 
cultu~e and ecological expe~iments using Ulva species 
(Steffenson, 1976; Bonneau, 1977; Kap~aun, 1970; Mshigeni 
& Kajumolo. 1979). Twelve Ulva species desc~ibed as 
occu~~ing on the no~th weste~n coast of Ame~ica (Setchell 
& Ga~dne~. 1920 a,b) we~e ~educed to six species by 
Tanne~ (1979). 
Textu~e of the thallus depends upon thickness (Koeman, 
1985) . Position on the sho~e. age of the plant, amount 
of wave exposu~e and g~azing p~essu~e may affect thallus 
thickness among membe~s of a population (Tanne~, 1979). 
Phillips (1984) found mean thallus thickness to be an 
ext~emely va~iable cha~acte~ among th~ee southe~n 
Aust~alian species of Ulva - ~ ~iqida. ~ laetivi~ens 
A~eschoug and ~ stenophylla Setchell & Ga~dne~. 
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Dentation of the thallus, microscopic and macroscopic, 
has been used as a definitive taxonomic feature by 
Sliding (1968), Hoeksema & v.d. Hoek (1983). Koeman 
(1985) and Tanner (1979). However~ dentation may not be 
found where thallus edges are sloughed off after release 
of reproductive cells, where sand abrasion and probably 
where grazing has taken place. Watson & Norton (1985) 
found that the tips of thalli were more readily consumed 
by grazers since they had less "puncture resistance". 
Tanner (1979) found that in ~ taeniata the number and 
length of teeth (dentation) decreased with increasing 
water temperature. Womersley (1984) found that 
dentation was present only on certain parts of the 
thallus in ~ taeniata, ~ riqida and ~ fasciata, 
especially in older specimens from southern Australia. 
Dentation was found to be common in young thalli but 
scarce in adult thalli in specimens of ~ fasciata 
collected from western Kyushu in Japan (Migita & Fujita, 
1987) . Original descriptions of Ulva species are often 
confusing. In his original description of ~ rigida, 
C.Agardh (1822)(see Appendix II, page iii) stated that 
the thallus is "often crenate" (dentate). J. Agardh 
(1883) (see Appendix II, page xiv) described five forms 
of ~ riqida, only one form described as having 
dentation. However, in his drawing of the species (Tab. 
IV) he clearly illustrated marginal teeth (No.119). 
Dentation is a feature of all forms of the species ~ 
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~ iqida acco~ding to Bliding (1968) & Koeman (1985). 
P hillips (1983) conside~ed ~ ~iqida sensu Bliding 
(having ma~ginal dentation) which occu~s in southe~n 
Aust~alia, to be a fo~m of ~ laetevi~ens. She upheld ~ 
~iqida sensu c. Aga~dh as a sepa~ately defined species 
which did not have ma~ginal teeth (Phillips, 1990). 
Although thallus shape and thickness cannot be accepted 
a s a completely definitive taxonomic featu~e in all 
species, keys making majo~ use of thallus morphology have 
been d~awn up fo~ Ulva species on the no~th easte~n 
Pacific coast of Ame~ica (Tanne~, 1979) and southe~n 
Aust~alia (Wome~sley. 1984). 
2. Thallus colou~. 
Although this featu~e was commonly used as a diagnostic 
featu~e in olde~ desc~iptions of Ulva species it has been 
noticeably omitted f~om ~ecent studies by Sliding (1968), 
Tanne~ (1979), Phillips (1983 ) and Koeman (1985), but 
included by Wome~sley (1984). Colou~ definition could 
be const~ued as a subjective obse~vation but 
colou~/colou~ ~anges can and a~e being used by mode~n 
taxonomists as pa~t of species desc~iptions using f~esh 
mate~ial (e.g. with c~ustose co~allinaceae, Chambe~lain, 
1990). Colou~ of the thallus in the living Ulva plant 
may be affected by chlo~oplast position and size (Koeman, 
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1985) . Drift specimens may be paler, due to fading and 
herbarium specimens may only partially retain colour or 
become darker, depending on collection and preservation 
methods. 
3. Form, size and arrangement of cells in surface view 
and transverse section. 
Original and early descriptions of cell arrangement and 
s hape often did not state in which region of the thallus 
the described cells occurred. The taxonomic importance 
of the differing cell shape and size in the apical, mid 
and basal regions of the thallus was stressed by Sliding 
(1968), Hoeksema & v.d. Hoek (1983) and Koeman (1985) 
when describing European species of Ulva. However, 
Tanner (1979) and Phillips (1984) found that cell size in 
surface view and transverse section of the apical and mid 
r eg ions of the thallus were too variable as 
characteris t ics for absolute species definition. They 
found that onl y the cells in the basal region showed 
s t a ble characteristics. Ardre (1967) described a new 
species, Ulva bifrons Ardre, which had different cell 
shapes on each side of the thallus. Steffenson (1976) 
reporting on Ulva lactuca and U. lactuca var rigida from 
New Zealand found that cell size was not a definitive 
characteristic. Koeman and Hoek v.d.(1981) used the 
a n atomy of the lower basal region of the blade in Ulva 
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species in the Netherlands as one of the major 
c h aracteristics. Such features included central cavity 
or not~ microscopically visible longitudinal ribs, narrow 
wi n gs of smaller cells and rhizoidal cells being 
distinctly larger or not. U. lactuca and U. riqida are 
the only two species which apparent l y occur both in the 
Ne therlands and the south western Cape. U. 
fenestrata from the northwest Pacific showed changes in 
ce ll shape, ~n surface view, dependant on locality and 
t i me of year (Tanner, 1979). 
4 . Number of Py renoids. 
In members of the Chlorophy ceae the p y renoid is found 
embedded in the chloroplast usually surrounded by a 
starch sheath. The central matrix is composed of 
proteinaceous material which is considered to act as an 
en zyme reserve of RuDP carboxylase (Griffiths~ 1980; 
Staehelin, 1988). Bold & Wynne (1985) state that the 
py renoid ~s the site of starch formation and acts 
possibly as a temporary storage area for photosynthetic 
products but Staehelin (i988) considered that "the 
f u nctional significance of pyrenoids is still an enigma". 
Py renoid division has been shown to occur prior to or at 
the same time as, the division of the chloroplast. In 
Sp irogyra, the number of pyrenoids increases with the 
in creasing size of the chloroplast, and some algae when 
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cu ltu~ed in the da~k, lose all thei~ py~enoids 
(G~iffiths, 1970). Thus it appea~s that the numbe~ of 
py ~enoids p~esent may be dependant on (a) the 
photosynthetic "state" o~ (b) the mitotic/meiotic 
division stage of the cell. Acco~ding to G~iffiths 
( 1 9 80) algae which contain py~enoids "occupy a ~athe~ 
special position in the evolution of the p~ocess of 
photosynthesis". He fu~the~ states that the usefulness 
o f the py~enoid as a c~ite~ion in the classification of 
a l gae appea~s to be ~athe~ limited. This last statement 
would seemingly be meant to apply to genus and family 
classification howeve~. 
The numbe~ of py~enoids in cells in the apical, mid and 
basal ~egion of the thallus is given as a majo~ taxonomic 
featu~e fo~ Eu~opean species of Ulva by Sliding (1968), 
Hoeksma & v.d.Hoek (1983) and Koeman (1985). Tanne~ 
( 1979) and Phillips (1983) conside~ py~enoid numbe~ as a 
va r iable and non-definitive taxonomic featu~e fo~ Ulva 
species f~om the no~th east Pacific and southe~n 
Aust~alia, ~espectively. It is not unde~stood why the 
py ~enoid numbe~ should va~y among cells in diffe~ent 
~eg ions of the thallus in Ulva species. 
5. Chlo~oplast. 
Ulv a species have pa~ietal chlo~oplasts usually seen on 
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the oute~ cell wall (Koeman, 1985). Often the 
chlo~oplast may be tilted to one side of the oute~ wall 
especially in the apical and mid ~egions of the thallus 
(Bliding, 1968; Phillips, 1983; Koemann, 1985) and 
occasionally the chlo~oplast may lie in the basal ~egion 
of the cell (Bliding, 1968). Phillips (1983) found 
that chlo~oplast position in the cells of the basal 
~egion of the thallus was a non-va~iable cha~acte~ in 
th~ee of the southe~n Aust~alian Ulva species. Howeve~. 
B~itz and B~iggs (1976) found that ~ lactuca va~. 
Jatissima, ~ lactuca va~ ~igida (~~igida) and ~ 
mutabilis showed a Il~hythm of spontaneous, non-light 
induced chlo~oplast t~anslational movement". Thei~ 
findings indicate that chlo~oplast position in the cell 
va~ies acco~ding to light intensity, moving towa~ds the 
light f~om the side of the cell to the oute~ wall afte~ 
an 8 hou~ pe~iod of da~kness and away f~om the oute~ wall 
in the last thi~d of a 16 hou~ light pe~iod. 
6. Method of ~ep~oduction. 
In Ulva, ~ep~oduction, whethe~ sexual (gametes) o~ 
asexual (zoospo~es), is effected by internal division of 
the o~dina~y vegetative cells of the thallus, usually by 
those cells on the ma~gins of the blade. No spo~angia o~ 
specialised ~egions of ~ep~oduction have been noted but 
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the general tendency is for spores to be formed in cells 
at the thallus margins. 
Bliding (1968)~ Tanner (1979), Phillips (1983) and Koeman 
(1985) found that all species investigated showed 
alternation of isomorphic generations. Zoospores tended 
to be larger than gametes but size variation of both 
types of reproductive body within species was such that 
it was not considered to be a reliable taxonomic feature 
(Oangeard, 1958; Tanner, 1979; Phillips, 1983 ). 
Zoospores produced by sporophyte plants are generally 
quadriflagellate but many researchers have found that 
sporophyte plants may also produce some or only 
bifl agellate zoospores. These zooids are asexual and 
produce sporophy t es. Gametes are biflagellate and 
although fusion of two gametes usually occurs single 
gametes may also produce adult plants by parthenogenesis 
without fusion occurring (Bonneau. 1978). Phillips 
(1983) observed that these parthenogenic plants produced 
both biflagellate zooids and quadriflagellate zoospores. 
Although crossing experiments between species has been 
proposed as a method of taxonomic definition (F¢yn, 1955; 
Dangeard, 1958; Eliding, 1968; Kapraun, 1970) no 
d e finitive studies in this regard appear to have been 
undertaken. 
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7 . G~owth and mo~pholoqy of spo~elinqs. 
S pecies in the genus Ulva develop di~ectly by cell 
d i v i?ion f~om a single settled spo~e o~ zygote. Afte~ 
d i vls ion of the initial cell a unise~iate filament 
develops f~om the uppe~ cell whilst the lowe~ cell 
divides to fo~m the basal ~hizoidal disc. The up~ight 
unise~iate filament late~ unde~goes longitudinal division 
to fo~m a hollow tubula~ spo~eling. This finally 
f lattens to become an up~ight dist~omatic plant. Cell s 
in the thallus have one nucleus but ~hizoidal cells a~e 
multinucleate (Sliding, 1968). Complete flattening of 
the thallus viz. dist~omatic f~om edge to edge may not 
alw a y s take place as was found in U. at~ovi~idis 
(Lev~ing, 1938). This latte~ species has ~ecently been 
placed in the genus Ente~omo~pha (Wynne, 1986). Aga~dh 
(1883) noted that ~ fasciata had, "at the ma~gins a 
minute canal a~ound which the cells fo~med a semicit-cle" 
(See Append i x II, page xxiv). None of the ea~ly 
desc~iptions of Ulva species desc~ibe the g~owth and 
mo~phology of ge~mlings. Sliding"s study of Eu~opean 
species of Ulva (1968) was appa~ently the fi~st which 
used cultu~e methods to diffe~entiate between species. 
Ea~ly development of the settled zoospo~e, zygote o~ 
pa~thenogenic gamete may show ma~ked diffe~ences between 
specles. In his cultu~e studies of no~th east Pacific 
species of Ulva, Tanne~ (1979) found that U. fenest~ata, 
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~ stenophylla and ~ taeniata developed from the 
original division of the zygote or zoospore into two 
cells. The lower cell became the rhizoidal section of 
the plant and the upper cell developed into the thallus. 
However, ~ cCl.lifornica and ~ scagelii developed a 
germination tube through which the entire original cell 
passed prior to cell division. None of the European 
species cultured by Koeman (1985) or southern Australian 
species cultured by Phillips (198 3 ) developed a 
germination tube prior to cell division. Phillips 
(1983) and Koeman (1985) found that the developmental 
pattern of the thallus was generally characteristic for 
d e scribed species. 
8. Ecological factors. 
It became apparent during this study that certain species 
were often only found in specific areas of the shore, in 
a particular geographic region and at certain times of 
thE? year. The study area, from Saldanha Bay to Cape 
Agulhds (Fig.1), encompasses 400 km of coastline. Very 
rough wave conditions pertain in the major part this 
area, especially in winter. Few quiet water areas are 
found except for Langebaan Lagoon. False Bay is more 
protected than Table Bay and water temperatures are 
considerably warmer (Bolton & Anderson, 1990). Three 
major substrate types occur, Malmesbury shale, granite 
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and Table Mountain sandstone. The latter substrate is 
generally eroded to provide many rockpools and fissures. 
Bennett et al (1983) and Gerking (1984) found that two 
species of roc ky intertidal fish, Caffroqobius caffer 
(Gunter) Smith and Sarpa salpa (Linn.), had gut contents 
indicating that Ulva ~. constituted a major portion of 
their diets. ~ caffer occurs mainly in high-shore 
rock pools east of Cape Point whilst ~ salpa feeds with 
tidal inflow. These selective grazers may possibly 
~nfluence the distribution and morphology of certain Ulva 
~. on the rocky intertidal. Predictable habitats for 
different species are described by most recent workers. 
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DESC.RIPTI ON OF ULVA SPECIES IN THE SOUTH WESTERN CAPE. 
ULVA CAPENS I S A~eschoug, 1 8 5 1. Phyceae Capensis, Upps a la 

(P l ates 1 - 3) 

Ag a ~dh , J. 1883 . 

De-Ton i, J.B. 188 9 . 

Papen fu s s. G.F. 19 4 0 . 

Holoty pe: Whe~eabouts unknown. 

Le c to t y pe: S 86 007 ~ Designated by G.F. Papenfuss. 

Sy non y ms: 	P h y cose r i s loba ta 8 af~i can a u tz i n g, J ., 184 9 . 
P hy cose~is ca pensi s Grun o w, A. 1867 . 
Gemin a lin z oidea Chapm a n , 1 9 52 . 
U v~ l ae t e vi r en s ( ~ ~t~) sensu P hillips, 19 8 3. 
De s c~ iption: I n mature plants the thallus is usua l l y a 
b r ight gras s green but often da rk green, with little or no 
co l our difference be t ween the base and ape x . Herbarium 
s pecimens o liv e to dark blac ki s h green. The t ha llus 1S 
usu a l ly thick and tough to the tou c h a lways wi t h 
ma crosco pica ll y visi b l e single or double dentation on the 
The th a l lus may be simple, lanceo l a t e, l i n ear, 
cunea te o r ob l a nc eo la te, often deeply torn and with numerous 
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Plate 2. Ulv a capensis collected at Kraalbaai near Langebaan 
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P late 3. Ulva capens is a: su r f a ce of apical tha l l u s 
b: tran s verse secti on of apical thallus c: surface o f mid 
t hal l u s d: t rans v e rse section of mid tha l l us e: surface o f 
basal thallus f: transv erse sect ion of basa l thall us . 
( ba r = 5 ~m 
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Bas a l t hall us : 13 5 t o 26 5 ~m thic In surface v i ew 
round ed , not pa ired a n d with many da r ke ned rhiz oi d a l cells 
(P late 3e ) . In t rans v erse sect i on the ce ll s are common l y 
sp indle s h aped somet imes ovate elongate, n a r rowly rounded at 
bo th ends or mo re so at t h e outer e d ge of t he blade, wi th a 
LI B ratio 7 : 2 ( P l ate 3 f ). Mid in ter s ti t ia l spac e often 
wid er than cell row height. Ma rgina l "wings" - where cells 
at t he basal thal lus margins a ppea r paler t han the rest of 
the thallus - we r e only seen on a few s pec imens . 
In the ap ical and mid thallus the chl oroplast usually lie at 
the top of the cells, o ccasion a lly l y ing latera l l y. In the 
ce ll s o f t he basa l th a llus the ch l o rop l ast commonly ap peared 
gran ula r , and o f ten spread t hroughout the ce ll l en gth. 
Qua d ri fl ag e ll a t e zoospores an d bifl agellate game tes were 
see n to be r e l eased from different plants. 
Spo r e l ings germinating from zoospores or fu s ed gametes we re 
ident ical in develo pment. After one month in cultu re ~ 
spo re l ings were dark green, lan ceolate wi th d eveloping 
dentation at the upper margin. S pore l ings were also 
cul tured in a r a nge of temperatures, 4, 8, 12 , 15~ 19 , 22 , 
26 , 30° C, for 1 5 d ay s at a L:D of 16:8. After 15 da y s onl y 
the 8 - 2 6 °C sporelings had surv i ved, with t hose cul tured at 
19° C ha v ing the greatest a verage l ength. 
Ecolog y : Th is is a common spe c ies, occurring throughout the 
year , e p i li t hi c all y , usual l y i n the lower li t to r al to 
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ho les which ma y also show dentation around their margins 
Ma ture plants are commonl y 15-30 cm. 1n length and vary in 
wjdth from 5- 2 0 cm. Some specimens from Kommetjie e x c eeded 
I m. in length. Stipe, if present, short and the holdfast 
we ll developed. 
Ap ical thallus: 6 0 - 95 wm thick. In surface view (Plate 3a), 
cells often arranged in pairs, kidney shaped or almost 
spherical, and formin g short curved rows of three to fi v e 
c ell pairs. There is often a wide interstitial s pace 
between t h e paired cells but some specimens have narrow 
intercellular matrices. The cells are roun de d and usua l ly 
ar ranged In short rows (Plate 3a). In transverse se c tion 
the apical cells narrowly ovate, or ellipsoida l , 
o ccasionally roun ded rectangu J ~r, a l ways wi t h a length to 
b readth ratio (L I B) 2.5-3:1 (Plate 3 b). Average cell 
l engt h in the apical region is 25-40 wm and a v erage ce ll 
width 1S 8-1 2 ~m. Usually one, sometimes two p yrenoids. 
Mid t ha llus: 95 to 150 ~m thick. In surface view the cells 
ar e rounded, often paired and sometimes forming rows of up 
t o six cells ( P late 3 c).· In transverse section the cells 
are l o nger and o f ten elongate common l y narower at t h e 
tha l l u s surface edge or sp i n dle shaped. Average cel l 
length in tne mid tha l lus is 30-60 ~m and cell wid th is 10­
20 ~m (Plate 3d). On e t o two py renoids. 
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s u b ti da l zone and a lwa y s where tida l e x posure wa s minimal. 
Pl a nts we re col lec ted from n e a rl y all si te s on the e n tire 
south western Ca pe coast. No epi ph y tic pl ant s were fo u nd. 
Specimens col l ected from Die Walle near Agulhas and 
Oud e k r aa l on the Cape Peninsula had numerous holes 1n the 
t ha ll u s which had become markedl y dentate. It 15 possible 
tha t th i s feature developed in these plants becaus e of the 
strong sandwash con ditions prev ailing in these t wo areas. 
Taxon omy : This speci es was originally described b y 
Are schoug ( 1 8 5 1) possi b l y f r om a col lection made by Drege in 
Ta ble Ba y . The Holot y pe 1S no lon ger e x tant but Specimen 
No . 86007 from S toc kho lm ex Herb J.E. Ares choug, col l ected in 
Tab le Bay, wa s desi g n a ted as a Lectoty pe by Pa penfuss in 
1960 . An even e a r lier descript i o n of a specimen collected 
b y Thunberg (1 794 ) from Table Bay in 1773 and named as U. 
la c_t~!.-ca was considered to be ld.• capensi ~ when examined b y 
P a penfuss ( 1940 ). KUtzing (1 8 4 9 ) d e s cribed a specimen 
co lected in Table Ba y as Ph y coser i s lobata [3 ~fIican~ a 
f o rm of a spe cies originall y dec ribed from Chile. 
Areschoug ( 1851) considered E..:.. l o ba t a [3 afr ican a to be a 
s y n on y m of ~ capensis. J. Drege, who collec t ed algae fro m 
Tab le Ba y in the early lqth cen tur y , appor ti o ned and so ld 
hi s collections to man y herbaria in Europe (Gunn & Co dd , 
1961 ) and it is possible that KUtz "n g and Aresch o u g 
desc r ibed ~ lobat~ [3 aft~ "~ cana and ~ c a pensi s, 
r e s pec t i v ely, +rom a collEction from the s a me sou r c e. 
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Kutz ing d id not l ist ~ lobata 8 af r icana ln his Ta bu lae 
P h ycologicae (1 8 5 6 ). Grunow (1 867 ) d ocumented ~ c apensi s 
a s be ing fo u nd at the Cape of Good Hope. Agardh ( 188 3 ) 
mai n t a -ned t h e form cape n si s wi t hin ~ l a ctu c a whi l st De 
Ton i ( 18 8 9 u p he ld ~ capensis as a separate species. 
Ch apman (1 9 5 2) d e scr ibed a new genus, Ge mi na , in whi ch cells 
in t he base of the thallus prod u ~e zoids. Wi th in t h is 
genus he described G. linzqi d ea which was found in New 
Ze a.l and. Ch a pman also e ~ amined a specimen, No.L.939 . 23 . 2 3 2 
in t h e Ri j sherbarium,Leiden, which h a d been c o ll e c ted a t 
t h e Cape and labelled as both ~ fa s c i ata and Phycos eris 
l obata 8 african a , and annotated it as Gemina li~zoidea. 
Accord i ng l y , Ch apman listed the Cape of Good Ho pe as a site 
f o r Ge min a l i nz o idea . Specimen L. 939. 23 . 232 was e xami n ed 
i n this stud y an d i ts thall u s morpholo g y and sections mad e 
s howed the cells to be the same as Ul v a c a pensis . It was 
f o un d in this stud y that when sections of adult Ul v a thalli 
were stressed d u ring culture experiments (Joska, 
u npublished ) they o f ten became r ep roducti v e. Similar l y , 
specimens in the field often had grou ps of cells which 
a p peared da rk e r than the res t of the t ha l l us - a feat ure of 
the g enus Gemina. It is therefore consi de red. as a resul t 
of t h is s t ud y, t h a t Gemin a l i nzo i de a s houl d be considered as 
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Ph il li ps ( 1983) examin ed subtidal and i n t ertid a l pl ants from 
Stewart Is land , Ne w Ze al and, and considered the m to be ~ 
lae t e v i ren s , Are s c h oug. She further gi ves detailed cell 
d ime nsions from spe c imens of U. lae tev ire ns colle c t e d at 
d ifferent sites in southern Australia. From thes~ de ta i led 
c~l l dim~nsions and d i f fering morphol ogi ~s of specimens 
acco~d i n g t o collec ti on site it wo u ld appe a r t h a t some 
po pul at ion s of ~ laetev in:>ns, whic h had elongate cel l s in 
tra ns verse section a n d which had macro scop ical l y dentate 
tha l li, s pecifica l l y fr om S t.Helens i n Tasm a n i a and Port 
P hili p Ba y in Sor r ento in southern Aus tralia are, pro pa r t e 
~ c ape nsis . 
Di st ri b u tion: S o ut hern Austral i a , Ne w Zea l a n d , Nami bia ~ 
e n ti re coa st, fr om Pa t ernoster to Cape Agulhas, i n t he sout h 
weste rn Cape , S o uth Africa. 
Co l l ection S i t es in S ou thweste rn Cape a nd Bol u s He rb a r i u m 
Num ber whe re a v a i l abl e . 
Lambe r ts Bay 540 29 , 5401 4} ; Lag oon, Cape of Good Ho pe 
(54 28 ,54027 , 54 0 26); P l a tboo m 5 402 5); S~a Poi nt; T a b l~ Bay 
(5 024 , 54003) ; D~ Wall e , Ag u lha s (5402 1 ) ; Oude k ~ aa l 
(540 15 , 54012) ; Ba k o v en ( 54000) ; Ol i phan tsbos 5 4 0 13) ; 
Bu ff els Ba y (54011) ; Kommetj ie 5400 9, 5 3996 ) ; Kraalb aa i; 
Langebaan; Noordhoek (5400 4 ). 
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ULVA F ASCI ATA De l il e , 1 8 13 Flore D'Egypte, Exp l i cat ion 
des P lanche s. 
(Pl a te s 4 & 5 ) 
J .G. Agardh 1883, De Toni 1889 . Ba rton 1893 . Bo ergesen 1914. 
Ha mel 1931~ Chapman 19 5 6 , Dan g eard 19 58, Kr ishnamur thy & 
J os i 1969, Kapr au n 1970, Jaasun d 1976. Tanner 1979 P hi ll ips 
198 3 . 
Hol oty pe: Whereabouts un known. 

Ty pe locali t y : Port of Alexandria, Eg y pt. 

Le cto ty pe: Not desig nated. 

Synon y ms: Phycoseri s fa sc i ata K~t z i ng , J . 18 49 . 
\.L.... l a c tu r a f or- ma mul t i f i d a Le Joiis, A . 1863 . 
De script i on: In mature plants t h e thal lus ma y be single 
e l onga t e, divi ded into two or more elongate t hall i. or 
lan c e o late t halli may arise from a short broad bas a l 
se c ti o n. Grass green to pale green ~i t h a notably t h ic k e r, 
pa le r central po rtion. Lanceola t e th a l li not less than 1 cm 
o r grea t er than 6 cm wi de, e x tendin g fr om the base to the 
a pe x . The ma r g ins slight l y or stron g l y ru ffl ed often with 
dent a t e edges . P l an t s f oun d ranged fr om 4 to 42 cm i n 
length . The single lanceolate thalli from the S i mon stown 





P late 4. Ulva fasciat a coll ec ted at S war-t l i p in FCl. lse Ba y . 
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mu lti anceol ate thalli from Kalk Ba y and Dal ebrook and 
Swa r t k li p were never> 4 cm in wi d th. The length of the 
ma t u re pl ant is ap parently dependant upon the amount of 
wate r c o v er . P lan ts highest on the s hore and e ~ po sed for 
l o nger periods in t ertidally remained short but were 
rep r od u ct i v e . 
Ap ical t ha l lus: 40- 60 ~m th ic k . Ce l l s i n surface v i e w 
po l ygon a l, rounded to s u bq uadrate, with minimal 
in tercel l ular spaces, sometimes in s hor t rows of three to 
four ce ll s (Plate Sa). Cells in tr a n sve r se section 
r ect a ngu l a r, marked ly round ed with a L:B ratio 2-1.5:1, 20 ­
40 ~m in height and 10-24 ~m in width (Plate 5 b ) . 
Pyre noid s mos tl y to 3 , seldom 1. 
Mid thallus: 45-60 ~m thick at the edge, 7 0 -1 30 urn thick in 
the pal e r centre of t he mid t h al l us. Cells in surface v i ew 
rou n ded, po l y gona l , sometimes in paired rows of up t o ten 
cells ( P at e 5 c ,d). I n transverse sect i on the cells at 
t he margins appeared t he same as those i n t h e ape x bu t cells 
in t he c e n t r e pal er thi c ker re g i on wer e longer, and r o un d e d 
wi t h a L: B r ati o 2-2.5:1, 30- 50 ~m in he i ght and 12-2 6 ~m in 
wi dth . In th is th icker r egi on of the mid t hal l us there i s a 
mark ed interstitial space between the t wo rows of ce l l s and 
be tween t he top of t he cel l s and the su rface of the thal lus 
<P l a t e 5 e ). P y r e no i ds 1 to 
Pl ate 5. Ulv a fas ciata a: su r f a c e of apical tha ll u s 
be t ran s v erse se c ti on o f a p ical thal lus c : su rf a ce of mi d 
tha i u s at e dge d: su ~f ace of mi d th a I us t mid- rib 
e: trans verse sect ion o f mid thallus at mi d -r ib 
f: trans ve~se sect i o n of basal thallus. ( bar = 5 0 ~m ) 
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Basal tha l lus: 1 20 -1 80 ~m thick. Cel l s at the su~f ace of 
the bas al tha l lu s a re sim i la~ ly roun d ed and showed no o rde r 
/ 
bu t we re intersper s ed with da r ke r rhi z oi d al cells. 
In transv e r se sec t ion the cells are re c tan g ul a r wi th rounded 
up per a n d lower ends. Cells 2 4-45 ~m in hei g ht and 12- 30 ~ m 
i n width (Plate Sf). Short specimens from the more e xposed 
interti d al zone at Simonstown had ma n y spherical c e Is in 
t he rh izoidal region. The rhizoidal cells were large a n d 
the cen tral intercel lu lar space was wider than the he i g ht of 
the in d ivi dua l cell s (Pl ate Sf). Rh i zo id al ce ll s were 
fo u nd u p to 4 c m abov e the holdfast; this feature was also 
note d by P a pe n f us s (1 960) . 
Pl a n ts were observ ed to relea s e biflagellate gametes or 
quad r ifl a gal late zoos pores f r o m different plants. Mi g i t a & 
Fu ji t a ( 1987 ) simil a rly found both bi fl age ll ate and 
qua d r i f lag el l a te s pore s a nd a l s o th a t there was an 
al t ern ation of isomorphic generat ions. Zoospores fro m a 
pl ant fr om S imonstown were pl a ced 1n cu ltu re and it wa s 
no ted t h a t after 15 da y s growth the sporelings were 2 . 5 x 
the length an d .5 the wi d th of ~ capen sis sporel ing s which 
wer e grown under the same conditions. At two months, the 
pl an t s remai n ed lanceo la te, pale green and no dentat ion wa s 
ap paren t . Th i s wa s al so found by Tanner ( 1979 ) b u t Mi g ita 
& F u j it a (198 7 ) reported that ge r ml ing s of \"L.. f a sciata 
i nitia l ly developed "dentate ce ll s" wh i ch were l ater not 
apparen t on adu lt t h a ll i. 
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Spo~elings g~own th~oug h a ~ange of tempe~atu~es, 4, 8, 1 2 , 
1 5 , 19 , 22 , 2 6 , 30° C , fo~ 15 d a y s did not su~v i ve at 
tempe~a tu~es > 26°C. G~owth was ve~ y lim ited (less t han 8 0 
~m in l eng t h ) af te~ 1 5 d a ys at 4 and 8 "C and the g ~ eatest 
ave~ ag e g~owth wa s a t 19 °C. These spo~e l ings showe d a 
g re a te~ g~owt h ~ate than ~ capen s is o~ ~ ~hacod e c:; . 
Eco l og y : Th is IS not a common species in the sou th we stern 
Ca pe. Popu lat i o ns we~e found on l y at S imon stown nea~ a 
fr es h wa t er outlet, Clov el l y , Dalebroo k , Ka l k Ba y , Sw a r t kl l p, 
Cape Point Lagoon and De Walle. No s ubt idal spec imens we r e 
fou nd and plants o c cu~ most common ly in t he low int e ~ tidal 
region, e x posed on l y at the lowest ti d es. Plants wer e 
fo u nd t h r o ug hout the yea r. ~ f a sci ata has been described 
as a subtro p i cal to t r opical species ( Ag a r d h, 1883 ) but its 
oc cu r en ce in s o u thern Australia ( P h i l l ips, 1983 : Wome~sl e y , 
1984 ) and in the sout h western Cape woul d s eem to indica t e 
tha t it c a n a l so be cons i d ered as a wa rm tempe~ate s peci es. 
I t is n ot i c eable t hat it was found onl y in the warmer wa t e r 
~eg i ons of t h i s stud y v iz. in False Bay and near Ag u lhas but 
not In the western Ca pe coast reg ion fr o m Pate r n oster to 
Ca pe o f Good Hope . It appe a r s to sha r e its distr ibution 
wit h ma n y wa~mer water species of the Agu l h as prov i n ce 
(Bo lton, 198b; Bo lto n & Ander son , 1990) . Ar a sak i (198 4) 
r epo rted that ~ fasc i at a had become a comm o n species i n the 
In land S ea of Japan a n d th a t i t h a d probab l y be en int r o d u ced 
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b y fOreign s hi pping and replaced ~ pe r t usa in polluted 
wa ters. 
Tax onomy : U . fasci at a is r ead i ly dist i n g uishab le f r om ld....,... 
capensis, ~ lactu c a, ~ r igi da and ~ r ha cod e s by its 
ex t Ernal morpholog y . In general ho we VEr it appears to fall 
with i n a group o f species with linear tha ll i v iz. ~ 
cos tata (Howe 191 4 ) , ~ n e mato idea (Bor y , 1 828), ~ 
steno phy ll a ( Setchell & Gardner, 1920 ) and ~ t aeniata 
( S e tchell & Gardne r, 1 920 ). In this stLld y s peci me n s of I"L,.., 
n emato idea we re o btai ned from Na mibia ( see Wy n n e . 1986 ) . 
Al thoug h th is specie s has a noticea bl y narrower (± .5 e m) 
c enter th ic ened sec t ion in t h e thal l us and tended t o be 
dar ker in colour some ~. fas c iata p l a n ts from S imo n stown h ad 
v ery simi l ar ap pea rance. ~ n e mato i dea was not fou nd t o 
h a v e dentate margins, but some specimens of U. fas ciata were 
al so no t d enta te . J.Agardh (1 883 ) considered ~ 
nemato i d e a to be a s y non y m of ~ fasciat a . Simil arl y , 
spe c imens of ~ stenophyl la f r om Austt-alia (Phillips, 1983) 
h a ve an external a n d ce l l morp hology similar to ~ fas ci a ta 
p l a n ts from the Simonstown popu la ti on . Si n ce no Ty pe or 
Le ct o t y pe of ~ f asc i a ta e x is t s it i s d ifficult to 
a b s ol utel y def in e thi s species purel y b y means o f the 
origi na l descr ipt i on . Tanner (19 79 ) found that ld....,... 
s t e no phyll a, ~ t a en ia ta, ~ costa ta and ~ fasciata had 
simil a r ities in " hab i t, morphology, anatom y and 
devel o pment " . Tanner further fo un d that th e presence or 
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absence of dentatlon could be related to wa ter tem pe rature 

an d t hat posi~ion on the shore c o uld be related to wi d th and 

l eng t h of tha l l us. Arasaki (1984 ) found that two forms of 

~ fascia t a occur o n the Japanese coas t. Form A s i mi l ar 

to ~ ri q i d a ~ l oba ta and ~ e xpansa an d Form B - similar 

to ~ dac tyl i fe ra , ~ costa t a . Different p o pu lations of ~ 

stenop h y l l a a lso a p pe a red to b e seasonal or persi stent at 

the same si te in southern Australia (P hil l i ps , 1983 ) . 

Experi men ts conducted by Mshigen i and Kujumalo ( 1979 ) with 

~ f as c i at a i n Ta n z ania showed that th is s p e ci e s e x hi bited 

diff erent morp holog y accord in g to amount of water cov er. 

Cul ture e xpe r i ments involving a full ran g e of these spec i es 

wi t h li n e ar th a l li are needed to te s t the v a lidity of their 

d ef in ition. 

Di st r i but i o n : Cosmopo l i tan in warm tem perate, sub-tro p ical 

a nd tropical seas. Reported from Tan zania (Jaasund, 

1976) and prob ab l y also occurs on the Mozambique, Na t al and 

Zu l u lan d coasts. Eas tern Cape to Transkei (Bolton & 

S t eg eng a , 1987; Seagrief, 1 988 ) and south western Cape coast 

fro m Cape Poi nt to Agulhas in South Africa. 

Co ll ect ion Si t e s i n t he sou th we stern Cape an d Bo l us 

He rbarium Num be r wh e r e a v ai la b le . 

SWartk l ip, ~alse Bay ( 540 54,54053 ), Daleb roo k , F a se Bay 

( 540 5 9 ,54056 ), Kal k Bay , Fal se Ba y ( 5 406 1 ) , [l o v e l ly, False 

Bay ( 540 58, 5 4 057 ) , Simon stown, F al se Bay ( 54052 . 540 5 1 ,5404 7) 
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Lagoon, Cape Point (540 45 ) ; De Walle~ Aghu l has (540 5 5); 
5 to ~ ms Rive~ mouth 2 3 °54'E 3 4 ° 1 ' 5 (1645,1 6 47). 
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ULVA LACTUCA Li n n a eus 1753 . Spe c ies Planta~um . 
S t oc k hol m. 
(Pl ates 6 & 7 
Th u r- e t 1854 Kut z ~n g 1849, De Ton i 1889 . S e t che l l & Ga~d n e ~ 
1920b, Papenfuss 19 60. S liding 19 6 8 K ~ ishnamu~t hy & J o shi 

969 , Ab bo tt & Hol l enbe~g 1 97 6 , Ko ~nmann & S a h l ing 19 77, 

Ko eman & v a n den Hoe k 1981, Phillips 1983 , Wome~s le y 198 4 . 

Ty pe: He r ba~i um o f t h e Linn a ean Soci e t y , London. 
Ty pe locality: We st Coast of Sweden . 
Descr i p ti on : Tha l l us usua I y pla i n, withou t ru ff l ed ma~gin s , 
o c cas i onal l y l o be d, o v a t e, o v oid sometimes ~hortl y 
lan ceolate. Thallus thin and often lub~icous t o the feel. 
Co mmon l y ar is i ng from a small ho l df a s t wi t h an ob v ious st i pe 
whi ch is often V-shaped. Ho wever, specimens from the tug 
ba s in at Sa l d a n ha Ba y had no ob ious s ti pe or holdfast. 
Plan ts p a l e green t o g~ass gre en. Margins entire and 
wi t hou t d e ntat i on. I n t ertid a l p l ants f o u nd we r e seldom ) 
30 cm in length or 15 cm in width. However, p l an t s f ~om 
S a l d anha Ba y at 2 - 5 m depth reached 1m i n length. 
Ap ica l t hal l us: 4 5-63 ~m thic k . Ce ll s in su~f a ce v iew 
c l o se l y pac ked , pol y gonal , o ccas ion al l y in sho~t ~ow s of 




Plate 6. Ulva l actu c a collected at Sea poin t . 
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P l ate 7. Ulva l actuca a: surface of api cal thallus 
b : transverse s ect i on of apical thal l u s c: surfa c e of mid 
thall u s d : transve r s e s ec tion of mid tha llus e: surface of 
bas a t h a l l us f: transv erse section of b asa l thallus. 
( b a l- = 5 0 JJm) 
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se c t 10n are slig htl y rounded, quadr ate to s ub-quadrate wi th 
a L: B rat i o of 1 - 1.2:1, 1 5 - 25 ~m high, 12- 22 ~m wide 
(P l ate 7 b l . P y r enoids 1 to 2. 
Mid thallus: 55 - 1 10 ~m thick. Cells in su r fa ce v iew 
pol y gonal rounded to slightl y a n gular, occasionall y in short 
rows of two to four cells ( Plate 7 c) . Cells in transverse 
section slight l y rounded, quadrate to sho rt rectang u l ar with 
a L:B ratio of l.5:1! cell height 18-2 2 ~m. cell width 
12-20 ~m ( Plate 7d l. Usuall y one pyreno id . rare l y two or 
three. 
Ba sal thallus: 70-1 20 wm thick. Ce lls 1n surface vi ew 
p o ly gonal, irregular ( Plate 7e l . Ce l ls in transverse 
section rectangUlar with L:B ratio 2: 1. 18- 22 ~m h i g h , 1 1 -22 
wm wide (Flate 7f). Gametes and zoosp o re s were seen to be 
released from separate plants but these wer e not p la c ed in 
culture. 
Ecoloay: ~ lactuca h as been recorded as a cosmopolitan 
s pe cies but its commonly reported occurren c e h as been 
questioned (Womersl e y , 1984). In the south western Cape 
this species has been recorded as commonl y occuring by 
Po c o c k (1939 1 and Stephenson ( 1 948 ). HowE ~ er, in th is 
stud y this speci es was not commonl y found in the south 
weste r n Ca p e and on l y occurred in small discrete 
po p u ati o n s , u sua l l y in the mid to lower littoral zone. 
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The deep ly laClnate pa lm a te form as described b y Blidi ng 
( 1968 ) and as in the Ty p e was not found. In t e r tid a l 
spe cimens were f o u nd in the spring t o e ar l y summer, bu t 
su bt idal spe c i mens were a lso found at Saldanha Ba y i n 
wi n tet-. Tannet- ( 197 9) d id not f ind ~ I actLlca from 
Va ncouver in the nOrtheast P a cific although it was re ported 
b y Abbot t & Hollenberg in California ( 1 9 7 6) . Ph illips 
(198 3) found ~ lactL\c a to be an uncommon s pe cies in 
southern Austr a l ia. Krishnamurthy and Joshi (1 9 69 ) found 
i t t o be a common species in India but se ldom f ound the 
l anceol ate form. Al though mos t specime n s we re fou n d on 
r ocky subst r ates it was occasion a y f o und epiphy ti c a l l y and 
subt i dal l y in loose san d substrates, s uch as at S aldanha 
Bay . Al though not common this species a ppears to occUr 
a l ong the entire south western Ca p e coastline. 
Ta xonomy: The ident i fication of t he Type specimen W2~ only 
made b y P apenfuss in 1960 . Ho we v e r, the drawing and 
d e SCrip tion by KUtzing in his Ab bildun gen der Tange (1856) 
appe ar to have been made from the same Type as was found and 
ill ustrated by Papenfuss (1960 ) . Ear l y desc riptions 
l.n c luded many forms of ~ lactuca (see Le Jolis, 1863 : 
ga r d h , 1883 ; De Toni, 1889; Hamel, 1931 ) . These forms 
were d e s i g n a ted as indi v id u a l species by mOr e mod e r n 
ta x onomists s uch as Bliding (19 68 ) and Ko eman ( 1985) . 
Dist r ibuti o n : Recorded worldwide, including the tr o pi c s, but 

ma ny r ecords a re d oubtf ul. In the sou th western Cap e th is 

species was found in Saldanha Bay and at Koppie AIleen. It 

i s proba bl y more wi d espread i n this area. 

Coll e c t i on Si tes in the sout h western Cape and Bolus 

He rbar i u m Numbe r . 

Saldan ha Ba y 54 0 3 5, 540 3 4); Langebaan Lagoon (54039) ; 

S ea Poi nt ( 54037 1 ; Kommetjie (5403 3 ) ; Clovelly (54036) ; Cape 

Ha n g k l ip ( 5 4 0 3 8 ) ; Hermanus; 
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ULVA RHA CODES (Ho lmes ) Papenf u ss 196 0 . J.Linn.Soc 
p. :::. .1 1 
ENTEROMORP HA RH AC ODES Holmes 189 4 . Grevillea. 
22:89-90. 
(P lates 8 9 ) 
Ty pe: Britis h Museum, Na tural History, 
Lond on I • 
Ty pe local ity: Mouth of Kowie River, South Africa. 
De s cri p t ion: Thall i of matu re (reproducti ve) p l ant s varying 
gre a tly in size. E p i phy tic plants seldom> 10 cm i n len g th 
a nd 1 cm in wi dth . Larger plants f ound in drift, 10 20 
cm in l e n gt h an d 10 - 15 cm in wi dt h. In sma ll p lan t s the 
tha l l u s is macros c o pica ll y dentate, ln larger p ant s 
dentat ion o f t en becoming lappet-li ke. Pal e y e l l owish green 
to grass green, the co lour evenl y distr ibu ted. Thallus 
th in and often ruf fl ed with a very small holdfa s t usually 
wi t hout an obvious stipe. 
Ap ical tha I u s: 40-60 ~m wi d e. Cells i n s urf ace v i ew 
c l osely pac ked, r ounded, pol y gonal, some forming short rows 
o f t hree c e lls. ( Pl ate 9 a ) . Cells in tran s ve rse section 





Plate 8. Ulva ~hacodes col l ected a t 5 ca~ bo~ough. 
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P l ate 9. Ul v a rhaco d es a: s u rf a c e of api ca l tha ll us 
b: tr a n sverse sect ion of apica l thallus c: sur face o f mid 
t hal l us d: tran s v e r se s ec tion o f mid t hallus e: surface of 
mid tha l u s sho win g smaller ce ll s at toothed edge 
f : t ransve rse section of basal thallus. ( bar = 50 ~m ) 
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1. 2 : 1. Ce l l s 1 4 - 22 ~m high, 10-22 ~m wi de (Pl ate 9 b). 
Us u a ll y one, s o met imes two p y r en oids . 
Mi d t ha llus : 5 0 - 6 5 ~m thic Cells in surf ace v i ew 
po l y gonal, ang ul ar, cl o s el y pa c ked, some t i mes f o rming short 
r o ws of three to fo ur cells decreas ing in s ize from mid to 
edge of tha ll us rows (Plate 9 c,e ) . Cells in transv erse 
secti on roun ded , short rectangular. L:B ratio I - 1.5:1, 
0 - 24 ~m hi g h, 1 2 - 2 4 ~m wi d e ( Plate 9 d ). Usu a l l y one 
py r eno i d . 
Ba s a l t h allus: 65-1 10 ~m thic k . na rr ower a t edge wh e r e cells 
Cells in surface view rounded po ly g o nal, 
d e c r e a s i n g in size from edge to mid thallus. Cells in 
tran s v e rse secti o n r ounded, short r ectang u l a r at the margins 
beco mi ng mo re spherica l in the cen tral region. L:B ratio 1 
- 1.5:1, 38-45 ~m high, 18- 20 ~m wide. No "giant" ce ll s 
obs erv e d as re po rted b y v.d.Hoek and Donze ( 1968 1 . 
Ga metes and zoospores were seen to be relea sed fr o m s epar a t e 
plan t s a n d sporelings in cu l tu re showed t he char a c t e r i stic 
d e n t at ion wi thin o n e mont h of growth . 
Where spore lings fr o m t he Ko wi e estuary a n d Sea Poi n t pl a n t s 
we re g row n thro u gh a range of temper a tures, 4 , 8, 1 2 , 1 5 . 
19 , 2 2 , 26 , 30·C . for 1 5 d a y s wi th a L : D o f 16 : 8 . 
c on t rasting results were seen in the a v e rage growth rate s . 
Spore li n gs from Sea Point f ail ed to grow at either 4 or 3 0 ·C 
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whereas those from the Kowie sur v ived for 10 da y s at 30° C 
and 15 da y s at 4° C . Greatest a v erage gro wth r a te was sho wn 
b y the spor e l i ng s from S ea Point, in f act , t he grow th r a te 
was nearly doubl e that of the spore l ings from the Ko wie. 
Th is d i ffer en ce in growth rates of sporel ing from plants in 
di ff eren t a reas wou ld a p pear to indicate that there is 
g e netic v ari at ion between po pu l ations of l1...,... r-haco d es on the 
S o ut h Afr ican coastli ne . 
Ecology : Th is spec ies was commonl y found throughout the 
y ear i n t he sout h we s t ern Ca pe, from Tab e Bay t o Hermanus. 
It is howe ver ap parentl y restricted to spec i f i c habitats and 
this c ould be the r e ason for its not being re co rded he r e 
be f o r e thi s s tudy . It does not occur in large, obviou s 
popul a ti o n s , but in sm a l l aggregations, usuall y epip h yt i c 
( o f t en on C l a dop hor- a ~. ), in uppe r- inte rtidal ro c pool s 
w~ t h con s t a nt wa ter c o ver. Drift specimens we re found a nd 
were al way s l a r ge r in size than attached s pe ci mens. A 
s ma ll number of specimens were found i n s a n d inu nd a t ed 
situations at Kalk Ba y and Scarborough. The Ty pe wa s 
ollected in the lag o on-like mouth of the Ko wie Ri v er where 
s till water condi tions prevail. Water tem pe ratures in the 
Kowie estu ar y wer e found to v ar y on average 10v C da ily in 
s ummer wi t h a max i mum water temperature of 24 D C in summer 
an d a l o w o f 1 3° C in winter Hi ll & Allanso n , 1971 ). These 
tempe r atu re fluctuations are not g enerally found on the 
south we stern Cape coas t eKcept in u ppe r inter ti dal 
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rock poo ls ( Huggett & Griffiths, 198 6) . Spec ime n s from t he 
Ko wi e River site we re obta i n ed during this stud y a n d thes e 
a rger than specimen s collected in the s outh 
we stern Ca pe, of ten wi th la ppet-l ike d e nt a ti on and darker ~n 
c o lour. It is c on cluded that this species ~ s restricted to 
areas of lesser wa ve s t ress, po ss l bl y du e to its small 
hol df a s t, and t hat it lS able to gro w where water 
t e mpera t ures v ary but do n ot d ro p be l ow a cr i t ical level. 
Apar t from sou t he rn Africa it has o nl y been re co rded from an 
e stua r y in Ria de Arosa on the nor t h western c o a s t of Spain 
( v . d .Hoe k & Donze, 1968) . 
Ta xo nomy: The Ty pe s pe ci me n was c o l l ec t e d b y Dr .H. Se c ker 
in 1889 . It wa s sent, with a nu mber of other species to 
E. M. Ho lmes, an Englis h amateur p hy c olog ist. Ho l me s 
considered i t init i all y to be " an Ul v a l i ke ~ fasc i a t a " 
etters from E . M. Hol mes to Dr. Sec ker in UCT Ma nuscri pt s 
Dept. ), but he de s c r ibed it fo rmal l y as En teromo r pha 
rhac o d es in 1894 . In this formal de s crip tion he a lso 
commented that it "bears a super f ic ia l rese mb lance to 
Le tterstedtia insign "s" . His decision to place t he species 
in t he genus Ente romorp ria rather than Ulv a was probab ly 
based on the fact that he received the specimens long after 
prese r v a tion a n d men t ions that the y we re v er y fr a gi le 
( Hol mes, 1894) . It is interesting to no te that J. Aga rdh, 
t o who m Ho lmes sen t a s pec i men of ~ rhacod e s, cons i dered it 
to be in the genLAs U I v a, not En te t-omo rpha (I e t t ers of J. 
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g ardh in the British Mu seum). The T y pe spec i me n . which 
wa s e xa ml ned i n t hl s s tud y . i s completel y bleached wit h long 
l appet-l ike dent a te e x tensions. It is li k e l y that the 
d ist r o mat ic thal l u s separated due to its cond i t i on. 
Pa penfuss (1 960 sectioned a specimen from Po rt Alfred, on 
the eas tern Cape coa s t, a nd rea s s i g ned t he species to the 
gen u s Ulv a as he found the thal l us to be d is tromat i c. 
Distr ibut i on : Bloube rg to Cape Ha ng k lip in the south western 

Cape ~ Kow ie Lagoon a n d Fort Al fred i n the e aste rn Cape, and 

in Eu rope at Ria de Arosa on the north wes te rn coast of 

S pa in . Poss ibly oc c urs in othe r simi l ar si tes on the 

Afric an coast and in s o u thern Europe on the Medi terranean 

coast l ine. 

Co l lect ion Si te s i n the s ou t h we s t ern Cape an d Bolus 

He rbarium Number wh e re availabl e . 

S e a Point Nos. 54080 ,54079,54078,54064 .540 7 5; Cam ps Bay 

Nos . 54 71 , 54 0 6 6; Kommetjie No .54077 ; Oli f a ntsbo s 

Nos.54073,5407 2; Sca rborough 1 8 °20" E 33 ° 1 2 "5; 5imonstown; 

Dal eb roo k Nos. 54 69 ,54069 ,54 0 6 7,540 65 , 54062 ; Pear l y Bea c h; 

Hermanus No. 2 1 43 . 

ULV A RIGID A C.Ag ar dh 1822 . 	 Spec ies Al g arum 
p . 4 10- 4 11. 
( P la t e s 10 - 1 2 ) 
Thuret, 1854 ; Ag ardh, 1883 : Setchell & Gardner, 1920 b ; 

Dangeard , 1958; Papenfuss, 1960; S l iding, 19 6 8; 

Kr i s hn a mu r th y & Joshi, 19 69; Ab bott & Hol lenberg, 1 976; 

Wo mers ley , 1984 ; Koeman, 1985. 

Le c t oty pe: LD1 4294! Lund, S wed en 

Lecto t y pe Loc a l ity: Cadiz, S pain. 

S y non y ms: 	P hy cose ris rigida Kutzing, 1849 . 
Ul va l ac tu c a v ar. ria id a Le .Jolis " 1864 . 
Ulva lactuca Vat~. rigi d a Hamel, 1 9 3 1 . 
Ul va l aingii Chapman, 19 56. 
Ul v a q em ino i dea v a r. dent a t. a Chapman, 19 56 . 
Des c r ipt ion : This species shows a grea t va r i a tion in 
mo rphology, usu al ly a ccording t o e n vironme ntal condi tions. 
Tha ll us ma y be short rosette- like, or e l onga t e orbi cular or 
l anc eo l ate wit h a f l r m to rig id t e xtu r e. Usua l l y a l wa ys 
wi t h mi crosco pical l y visible de n tation, o ft en only on the 
stipe and basa l por t ion s of the t h al l us. Oc c as i o n al l y some 
p a n ts h ad n o m1 croscopic dentati on wh ilst o n 
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IDem 
PI te 10. Ul va r iqi d a collected at Da lebroo k . 
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Pl a te 11. Ulv a ri qid a collected at Rock lan ds in Tab l e Bay . 
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P l a te 12. Ulv a r i qid a a: surf a c e of apical t h allus 
b : t r a n sve r s e se c i on o f api al thallus c: s ur face o f mid 
th a ll us d : t r a n s v e rse s e ction of mid thallus e: s u rf ace of 
basa l th a l l u s f : t r a ns verse section of ba sctl t h a ll us. (bar = 
50 ~m ) 
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o t hers dentat ion wa s macroscopica l ly v isi b l e. The tha l li 
o f la r g er p l a nt s we r e often f oun d to h a v e numero u s 
perforati on s. Ad u l t t- e product i v e plant s r a n ge in l en gth 
from 2-30 cm. Wi d t h of rosette-li k e p l a nts often g r ea ter 
than lengt h and longer plants r a n ge from 2-15 cm in wi dt h. 
Hol d f ast u su a l l y we l l dev e l o ped and a sho r t, often curv ed, 
stipe p r esent. Pa le green to gr a s s g r e e n, of t en d ark e r in 
colour at the base, where maTginal "w ings " ma y be present irl 
non-rosette t y pe thalli. 
Ap i c al th a l l us: 50- 9 5 ~m th i ck. Cells ln surface vi e w 
pol y g onal, o cca s ion a l l y forming rows of three to f i ve cells, 
but usu al l y irr e gu la r P late 1 2 a) . Cells i n transv e r se 
sect i on we l l ro u nd ed , rectangular, L:B ratio 1.5-2: 1 , 24-30 
~m h ig h , 1 0 - 18 ~m wide ( P late 1 2b ). P y r e n o ids 1 to 3 . 
Mi d tha l lus: 70 -110 ~m thic k . Cells in surface v i ew 
p o y g onal, i r r egular, someti mes formi n g s hort rows ( P l a te 
1 2 c) . Ce ll s in transverse section r o unded, rectang u lar, 
pal isa de-l i ke , L:B rat io 2-2 .5:1, 3 5-45 ~m h i g h, 15-20 ~m 
wide (Plate 1 2d) . P y r enoids 1 to 2 . 
Basal t h al lus: 8 0 - 190 ~m thick. Cells ln sur f ace Vlew 
r oun d ed polygon a l (Plate 1 2 e ) . Cells in trans v erse 
sec tion , rou n ded, rectangular occasionally narrowing at the 
top, of t e n shorter t h an in mid region (Plate 12f) with 
la r ge r rh izo i d a l ce l ls. Interstitial space wide s o me ti mes 
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greater than single cell height. Bi fl agella te gamete s and 
q uadriflagell a te zoos por e s were seen t o be released f rom 
se pa rate pl an ts . Sporelings in culture were usuall y 
l a nc e olate , da rk g r een in colour and without denti cu lati o n. 
Ecolog y : This is one of the commonest Ulv a s pecies occ Ut- in g 
t hro ug hou t the y e ar and a t e ver y site in the south western 
Ca ~e . It is ap parent l y physiol o gical y and morp ho l ogical y 
adap table, enabling it t o grow from the lower to upper 
in tertidal r e gions. often forming dense populations. On 
fl a t wa v e e x posed sites, especially where sand was h is 
p reval e nt e.g . Platboom, this speci e s a ppears as a v ery 
short ( 2 cm), dense ly packed t urf . Larger s pe ci mens were 
fo u nd where e x p o s ur e was onl y for a brief period between 
t ides. Smal l er specimens were a l so fo u nd growi ng 
e pi p h y tica l ly on a range of other int e rt idal al gae . At 
many l ower i n tertidal sites this species often occurs with 
!:! . c a pensis. Its generally firm thallus an d stron g 
hol df ast pro ba bl y ena b l e it to withstand the extreme l y 
strong wa ve acti on . 
Ta xon om y : Alt hough this spe cies is a pparent l y cosmo p o litan 
i n oc c ur rence it has been the source of some tax onomic 
c o n t rover s y both in the past and in recent descriptions. 
Or ig i n al ly des c ribed b y C. Ag ardh (1 822 ) as occuring widel y 
and "as far as the Cape of Good Ho pe" no original designated 
Type ma te ria l has been located. J.Aga rdh descri bed this 
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s peci e s as near l y alwa y s h a v ing crenate ma rgins. It is 
uncer ta i n as to wh o sent him these Ca pe of Good Ho pe 
specimel's but he would possibi '! have seen Thu n berg ' s Cape 
spec imens , co l ec ted in Table Bay in 17 7~ . in the Uppsala 
her b arium. Papenfuss (1 9 6 0 ) e x a min e d s pe cimens colle c t ed 
by C~brera at Cadiz in Sp~i n at the Ag a r dh Her b a rium and 
d esi g n ated o n e, No. LD14294, as the Lec t oty pe. Abbott &: 
Ho l l enberg (1 9 7 6) named the Ty p e as coming from t h e Cape of 
Goo d Ho p e, poss i bl y making this assumption from C.Agardh ' s 
origi nal desc ri p tion (see Ap pendix I I , page iii). 
Ku tz ing ( 1 8 49 p l aced this species in the genus Ph y coseris 
and his drawi n g of the specimen on p.23 in his Phy c oseris 
Ge ne r alis ( 184 3 ) close l y resembles the photograph of the 
Le ctoty pe ( Pa p e nfuss, 1 9 6 0 ) . Aresc houg (1 8 51) considered 
~ . riqi d a spec i mens from "the Ca p e" in Ag a r dh' s Herb a rium to 
be ~. c a pens is. He concluded that ld.. t- i g ida Ag. "is a 
EUt-opean species" (see Append i x II, page v i ). Le Jolis 
( 1863 ) considered r i q i d a to be a form of U . lactu c a . A Le 
J o li s specimen, labelled ~ lactuca v ar riq id a. collected at 
Cherbourg in 1873 . which lS in the Bo l u s He rb a r ium 
(No . 28219 1 has ve ry definite micros c opic dentati on on the 
ma r gins and t h e cell shapes conform to those which are 
a scribe d to ~. riq id a b y S liding (1968) and Ko ema n & 
v . d . Hoek (1 980) . Gr unow (1 8 6 7 ) examined Ul v a spe c imens 
c o ll ected b y Dr.P a ppe in Tab l e Bay. He main t a in ed rigi da 
a s a separate s p e cies in the genus P h y c ose ri s and st ates 
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t h a t t h e basal cells a r e v ery different t o those of U. 
capen sis. J.Aga rdh (1 8 83 ) maintai n e d the position of 
r iq i d a wi thin the genus Ulva, but described th is species as 
h a v i ng many forms see Ap pend i x II). Hi s d rawin g s of ~. 
r i q ida Ta b . IV .figs.1 19 - 1 22 , 1883 ) show t h e dent a te 
( crenate) marg ins. Oe Toni ( 1889) maintai ned r i gid a as a 
form of ~. lac t uc a . These earl y t a x onomists found that ~ 
riq ida /~ a ctu c a var rigida was near l y al way s denta t e and 
had a t h al lu s t hi ckness greatet- than t hat of ~ lactu ca. 
J aasu nd ( 1977 ) des cribed ~. ri qi da forma trop ica, c o llected 
in Tanza n ia. He unfortunate l y fa 1 led t o state the locali t y 
of the Ho l o t y pe or where it was l odg e d but 1n this study 
obtained two specimens, No. x63 and No .5-a . from t h e 
Go t hen berg Herba r ium wh ich Jaasun d had collected in Tanz a nia 
and annot ated as ~ r i qi da f. t r o pica . In h i s o r iginal 
d escrip t i o n J aasund ( 1977 ) s ta ted that this form had smooth 
margin s and in Jaasund ( 19 7 6) the illustration of t h e basal 
c e l l s s h ows them as being narrow elongate. On e x a mi n at i o n 
t hese specimens we r e all found to be mi cros cop i cally dentate 
a nd onl y some of the ce l ls in the base were n arrow e lon g ate . 
I t was c o ncluded therefore that these speci mens di d not 
con for m to the de s c ription for \J~ r igi da f. t ro pi ca as given 
by Jaasu nd and they shollld be an notated as ~ riq i da . 
Chapman (19 5 6) l i sts ~ l actuca vat-. r i gid a (Ag .) Le Jo 1. a s 
f ound in New Zealand, but does not mention dentation in the 
I 
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s pec ies wh ich wa s a fea t ure men t ioned b y Le J ol ~ s (1863 ) . 

Chapm an also descr i bed tw o new s pe cies, ~ lain q ii and ~ 

g e minoi dea va r dent a ta from New Zealand. Thei r-

descrip tion s encompass the range of mor phol og y of ~ r i q ida 

fo u n d in this stud y and I consider them to be s y n o n y ms of ll.:.. 

r ig ida . 

Bl idin g ( 1968 ) stated that ~ r i q ida d iffered from o t he r 
Eu ropea n species of Ul va in tha t it had den ta te ma r gins. 
Ta nne r (1 9 79 ) fo un d speci mens of ~ r i g i d a in the nor th east 
P a ci fic to confo r m wit h the description gi v e n by El iding. 
Koeman & v .d. Hoe k (1 980 ) s tat e d that ~ ri g ida ma y or may 
n ot be dentate, had di st inct longitudinal r ibs (a fea tUr e 
not men ti oned by other taxonomists) and t hat the thal lus in 
the basa l region was thi cker than o ther s pe cies e xami n e d in 
the ir stud y . P hil li ps ( 1 983 ) consid e red tha t ~ riq ida 
sensu Bl iding did " not agr-ee wi th the type specimen of ~ 
r igid a C . Aga rdh " on the grounds t hat Elid ing's (1968\ 
desc r ipt ion a nd drawi ng of the basal cells of ~ riqid a did 
not ag ree wi t h those of Papenfuss ' s (1 960 ) illustrat ion o f 
the cells from the Lec t ot y p e of ~ ri q ida . It shou ld be 
noted howe ver that Pa penfuss did not s ta te t ha t the cel ls 
il l ustrated were from the basa l thallus. Pape nfuss 
mere l y sta t es that the dr-awing was made f r om a "section of 
the th a l lus". Ph i llips (1 983) states that ~ r ig i da in 
s ou t hern Austral ia "does not possess microscopic marginal 
t eeth " which c o ntr ad ic ts the original descr i pt ion by 
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. A g a ~ d h (18 22 i and the descrip t ion and i l l ust ~a tion by 
J . Aga ~ drl ( 1883) . Womersl e y ( 1984) , wh o also ex a mi ned 
species of Ul va i n southern Austr-alia~ found that ~ r- i g ida 
u s u al l y had \!mict-oscopic spines on ar et3s of int a ct rna -gin". 
Phil lips ( 1983 . c on sidered th a t ~ rigi d a in southern 
Aus tralia had palis a de-like cells in t he basal region 
( cont ~a t- Y to \L~ rig i da of 8liding) wh i ch ag~eed wi th the 
d e script i o n by J. Agar dh (188 3). Th i s descr ip t i on (see 
Appe ndi x II. page xi v s t ate s that there is a wi d e range of 
fo ~ms and tha t the cel l s in the ce l l s in the b a s al ( " rigid 
pa~ t " ) regio n of t h e thallus may be "mon:' or less quad ~ate 
or a l ittl e 10 g er anticlin a l l y than tar,gential ly ", .. th~ee 
t ime s 10 ngel- an t i c in a ll y than tangentia l ly " or "atten u at e d 
t o ward s t he o u t side ". In this study it was fo un d the t he 
shape o f t h e basa l ce ll s was not constant for ~ ~ig i da and 
t h a t t he gross thallu s morpholog y and appearance of t h e 
c e ll s i n t ~an sverse se c t ion of t he a p i cal. mid and bas a l 
regions mu s t be assessed as a whole. 
Dis t ~ i buti on: War m temperate to t r op ica l s eas . Namibia. 
( En g l edow pers. c o mm.) , west coast o f S o uth Africa (R. 
Si mon s pe~s. comm. ) . e a s te~n Ca p e ( Sea g~ i ef , 1988), Nat a l 
( L e v~ i n g, 1938 ) and the sou th wes tern Ca p e f~om Pa t ernoster 
to Cape Ag u lhas. 
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Co l le c t ion Si te s in the sou th wes t ern Cape an d Bol u s 

Her b a r i um Num be r where a a il a bl e. 

Paternoster; Me l bosstra n d; Blouberg; Roc kl ands 

No.54087.54086 ; Sea Po int; Oude k raa l ; Komme tjie No. 54083; 

Pl atboom No. 5409 0; Bu ffe l s Ba y No . 54091.5408 9 ; Da e broo ~ 






TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION OF ULVA UNCIALIS, ENTEROMORPHA 
(ULVA) ATROVIRIDIS AND CHLOROPELTA CAESPITOSA. 
Ul v a uncialis (KLttzi ng) Montagne was or i ginally 
acknowl edged as a Su hr speci e s by Kut zing ( 1849). 
Areschoug (18 51 ), Agardh ( 1883 ) and De Toni (1 889). 
Howev e r, no re co rd of Suhr ' s d es c r iption can b e fo u nd in 
hi s p u bl ications on Cape algae ( 1 8 34 , 1 8 36, 1839 . 1840 , 
18 4 1 ) . Au thors h i p of this s pe cies is now a tt ri buted 
( S eag ri e f, 1 9 8 4 ) to Kutzing ( 1849 ) who des cr ibed ( p. 4 7 5) 
a nd i l lust rated ( p la t e 16) a specimen co ll e c t e d b y Dr e ge 
o n the Ka ffern Ku s t e (Trans kei~ Eastern Cape) a s 
P hy c oseris un c i a lis. P ape nfuss designa t e d this 
spe c i me n . No.L9 10 .1 87 . 3 5 2 ! i n the Leiden Herbarium ~ as 
t he Lecto ty p e i n 195 5 . 
Kutz i n g 184 9) desc r i b ed the species as ha v i ng a 
s mall thall u s, ir regu larl y lobed and with und ula te 
ma rg ins. The n a me u nci al is comes f r om the Latin 
"unc i a" . mea n ing the t we l th pat- t of a fo o t , a n d W oOl S 
prob a bly fi r s t used b y Dr ege, in di cating tha t t h is is a 
small spec i es r e a chin g one i nc h in h e ig h t. 
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Th e Lectotype. whi ch was e x amined in th is study . i s a 
sma l l (2 .5 cm) spec i men. The ap i c a l tha ll u s is 35- 40 ~ m 
t hic in transverse section, with cells app ro x imatel y 1. 5 
x hi gher tha n broad and with rounded corners. The basal 
tha ll u s was a pp ro x imate y 100 ~m t h ick wi t h rec tang u l ar 
cel l s in terspe r sed between rhi z oid a l cell s whose b a s a l 
e x tensions formed a thick mid interstit ia l l a y er . 
Un fort un ate l y, due to the poor condition of the spec imen 
i t was n o t esta b lis hed whether t here wa s an y d e n t at ion. 
Are schoug ( 18 5 1) considered ~. u n ciali s to be a s y non y m 
o f U. c apens is " a y oun g fot-m" ) . J. Agar-dh ( 1883 ) 

con s i d er- ed ~. uncial is as a ca p e ns is form of ~. ri qid a. 

In the Bo lu s Herb r ium, a specimen la bell ed ~. unc i al i s . 

wh i ch appea r s to h ave been sen t by E.M.Holme s to J.Ag ardh 

i s annotated in Ag a r dh s h a nd "a juven ile f o r m of ~ . 

r-igid a". De Toni (1 889 ) 11sts ~. unc i a l i s i n a g roup 

wi t h IJ.. c apen sis " species less well kn o wn or of un c e r- t a in 

a ff i1 1ation" . 

Dr e ge did l is t the collection of Ulva unc ia li s at 
Pa a r dene i l and in Tab le Ba y (Me y er, 1844 ) . His 
coll e ct ions we r e s ol d to man y he r baria a n d Bar to n (1893) 
indi cate d t ha t a. Dr eg e s pecimen of ~ unci a l is collec ted 
in Ta b e Ba y was in the British Museum. At the onset of 
th is s tud y i t wa s conside re d possible that th is s pe c i es 
wou ld be fo un d in the s o u t h western Cape. P ape n f uss 
(1 940) s t at e s t ha t "t he plan t s distribu ted b y Suhr are of 
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a spec i e s wh i c h is d i s tin c t fr-om lJ.. capensis ". He 
unf or t un ate l y di d not de s c ribe lJ.. uncialis but did 
designate t h e Le c to t ype in 19 5 5. 
Dur i ng t hi s s tudy no s peci es of Ulva was f oun d t h a t 
h a d thalli wh ich did not gr-ow t o a length gr-eater than 3 
cm a n d which had features mak ing it distinct fr-om other 
s pecies. Some popul a tions of lJ.. ri oi d a and ~. r haco d e s 
wer e o n l y com p o s e d of s ma ll plants but t h is was due to 
e n vi ronme n tal factor s such a s gra z ing~ wa ve ac ti o n et c. 
It would be E x pe cted tha t if, indeed . ~. un c i alis we re a 
def i n itive species a distinct pop u l a t ion of these plants 
wo uld have been fo u nd as was the c as e wi t h o t her s pe cies. 
Accord in g to t he il l u stration mad e b y Kut z ing (1849) , 
s e ction s ma d e of the Lectot y pe a n d in vestigations mad e in 
t h is s t u d y i t s eems very like l y t hat ~. un c i a l is is a 
syn o n y m of ~. r lq id a . 
En t e romorp ha Ulva ) at r o vi r i d is (Levr.) Wy nne 
o mb.no v . 
This species was orig in al l y described b y Le v r ing 
( 1938) and the Type, from PGrt Nolloth, was seen in this 
study. It is r-e d il y di scernable from En t e r- omo rp ha 
li n z a by its mu ch da rk er colour and longer cel l leng th in 
transv e r-se se c t ion . De spite the fa ct that the cell 
l a y e r s ar e not j oi n ed in parts of the marg i n of t h e Ty p e, 
Le vring pl a ced this species in t he genus Ul va . Wy n ne 
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(1 986 ) found this s pe c ies in Swa k o pmund. Namib ia~ and 
rea ssig n ed lt to the g enus Enteromo r p h a because of the 
n o n -dist romatic ed g es of part of the thal lus and the 
hol low s t i pe . 
This species was found at Lange baan. Se a Po i n t and 
Ko mm e t j ie in t he s o ut h western Cape. When the spec imens 
were s e cti o ned it wa s fou nd that on l y par ts of the up per 
margi ns of the thalli were not dis tromatic at t he edges 
and that t he s t i pe waS on l y part iall y h o l l o w in t he v ery 
c entra l regi o n. Ente r omm- pha atro vi ridis and -.£.. . l i n za 
are di ffe rent fr o m o the r spec i es of Ente r omorpha in t ha t 
they have unbranc hed t hall i wh i c h are mai n ly d i s tromatic. 
t i s t h is f eatu r e wh i ch po s sibl y p romp t e d Kutz ing to 
erec t the genus P h y cose r is where the st i pe was hol l o w a n d 
the t ha l l u s was not e nt i rel y tubul ar bu t fl a t tened an d 
J oi n e d in par t s. Si l v a ( 1952) was of the op i nion that 
the di f fet-ences between the two genera. Ulva and 
En t eromorpha . neede d reassessment. Sl iding (1 9 6 8) and 
Wo mersle y ( 1984 ) stat e t hat \J.L~~_ is enti re ly distroma tic 
t h roughout, but o e man and v .d.Hoe~ ( 1 9 80 ) r epor ted t h a t 
Ul v a curvata in t he Nethe rla n ds had a hol l ow stipe . 
Sli d i n g ( 1 963 - , i n his d e scri p ti on of En t eromo r pha, 
state s t hat " the mature thallus is al way s ho ll o w; either 
th r o ghout c yl in d rical and tu bu lous or on ly in the 
st i pe .. . but h igher u p f attened wit h t he ca v ity sometimes 
div i d e d i n t o t wo" . 
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Chl o r opel t a caesp i t o s a Tanne~ (1 9 80 ) is a genus 
wh i c h has lin · s wi th both Ente~omo r p ha and Ulva. ~ 
caes p itosa wa s desc r ibed by Tanner (1 9 8 0) from a 
col lection made in Ca l ifo~nia. I t was fou n d durin g this 
s t ud y a t Dalebrook nea~ Kalk Bay on uppe~ inte~tida l 
~oc k s and a l so at Ca pe Ha ng k lip in upper inter t id a l 
r oc k poo l s (Jos k a & Bolton, 1992 - see Appen dix II. In 
th is gen us t he t u bul ar germling, wh ich is monost romatic. 
d e v e l o ps a di s tromat ic thallus. Cells in the upper 
s e c tion o f the t ubular monostromatic pl ant star t d i v iding 
paralle l to the s u rf ace and t he tha l l u s t hu s become s 
di s tromatic a n d co mm o n l y s p li t s to fo r m a fl atte ned 
pe ltate bl ad e . In both Ul v a a nd En teromorph a t he 
1 n i ti al monost rom a t ic tu bul a ~ germlings appear simi la r 
bu t whe r eas in Ul va a dist romati c blad e is fo~med fr om 
t he co ll apsing an d a d herence of the monos t romat ic la yers 
o f the ge~m l ing in Ch l o r opel t a the distromatic bl ade i s 
f o r med fr om the ce ll s o f t he monos t r omatic lay er di v id i n g 
in a p l a ne pa r allel t o the sur f ace. In En t er omo r p ha 
the t ha l lus remains monostromatic in its dev el opment and 
l i fe his to~ y . Bif l age ll ate ga metes and quadriflagel l ate 
z o o spores we~e released from sepa~ate p l ants wh ile t he 
plant was s t ill hollow bu t dis tromati c ~ and ge rml ings 
were al s o s een to de v elop from ce lls a t the apex a n d at 
the base. 
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SUMMARY AND KEY 0 THE SOUTH WESTERN CAPE 
SPECIES OF ULVA. 
I n t h i s stud y . fi ve species of Ul v a were f o un d t o o c c w­
i n the s outh weste rn Cape, ~ capensis, ~ f a s ci a t a, ~ 
l - c tu c a, ~ t- h a cod es and ~ r igida. One species., l)-'... 
rhacod es, had not been prev iously r e po rted f or t h is area 
and a n o t he r '=L- actuca, was found t o be rar e des pi te its 
being commonl y reported in pas t literature. It is l i kely 
tha t many specimens ac credited to ~. lactu ca were, in 
fa c t, ~ r i g id a. ~ u n c ia lis wa s considered n o t to be a 
val i d spec ies, and the assignment of ~ atro v iridis to 
En terornor pha atrovi ridi~ ( Wynn e, 1 9 8 6) is acce p ted. 
T h is is a g e nu s kn own for the "pl as tic" morphology of 
specl e s . Al though most recent ta xo nomic stu d i es h a v e 
give n key s to the spe c ies (Tanner, 1 9 7 9 ; Koeman & 
v .d.Hoe ~ , 1980 ; Ph illips,1 9 8 Womer sley,1984 ) a no t able 
ex c epti on was B l id in g (1 968). Mo rphologi cal criter ia 
for these ke y s h a ve not been the same ~ with em phasis 
be in g p lac e d on thal l u s sha p e ( Tanner, 1 9 79 ; Womersl e y . 
1984 ) , th a l l u s s hape, c h l o ropl as t posi tion and c e l ls i n 
th e basal thallus (Phillips, 1983) . o eman & v.d .Hoe k 
( 1980 used a wi de rang e of feat u res. but used the nu mber 
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of pyr e noids for initial distinc tion. With t he bene fit 
of the i n f o rmation fr om these mo de rn stu d ies it be c ame 
e v i d en t that there was of ten v a r ia ti on with in a species 
a n d al so o f te n si milar it y of fea tu res between species. 
T allus mor p ho log v showe d g r e a t est variation in ~ 
r iqida. Plan ts rang e d f ro m v e ry short, turf-li ke 
popula t~ons wit h mi cro s cop ic den tat ion to lanceolat e 
f orms wi th macroscopical ly v is i ble den t ation. This 
l a t ter f Ot-m of ~ r iq id a appear-ed v er-y s im i la r to ~ 
capensi s in t he field. S im il arly. in the f iel d ~ small 
plants of ~ fascl ata appea r ed the s ame as s ma ll pl ants 
of l1..... ri q ida . De n t a t i on of t he t hal l us wh ich was alwa y s 
f o un d to be macroscop ic in l1..... c a pen s is an d ~ r hacode s 
mak e s the se spec i es ea s i l y d i sting u i s hed in the fi e l d. 
Wh e r e den tation wa s mi cro sco pic, as in ~ ri q i d a and ~ 
f asciata, these species were often on l y distingu i shab l e 
whe n s ec t ion s were mad e and the th i c ke ned midr ib cells of 
U. f a sc i a t a we re seen. ~ fa scia ta , al thou gh alwa y s 
hav i ng lan ceolate thalli, showed var i a tion in the amount 
of ruf fling a t the ma r gi ns an d at s ome sites a number of 
' l anceolate thalli were formed above a s hort main thal lus 
an d these pl ants a pp r oac hed t he form of some specimens of 
~ riqi da . l1..... lactuca . whi ch is not dentate, is v e r y 
simil ar to s ome for ms of ~ ri q id a , where oc cas ionall y 
specimens had e nt ire margins. I t is onl y by sectioni ng 
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the thall u s to me a su r e th i c kness and c omparing the ap ical 
cell s that the d i f feren ce ma y be seen. 
Al t hough col o u r v a riat i o n wa s not o b ject ive l y as s e ssed it 
wa s n o ted th a t there is a g en eral t e nd e n c y towa r ds 
spec i fic c o o ur i n s ome s pec i es. It was a l so noted that 
~ r i qida an d ~ fas c ia t a common l y showe d col our 
v a r l a ti on wi th i n the tha llus. Short~ t urf - l i ke forms of 
~ r- i gi d a we r-e usu a l ly pa ler- ir, the basal thall us and ~ 
fasciat a is alway s pale r in the center, thi ck er, port ions 
of t he t haI u s . 
Sout h Af r ican s pe cime ns of both ~ la c t u c a an d Id...:- riq i d a 
e x hi bited e xactl y the same basal a n a tomi cal f e a tures as 
f oun d in Eu ropean p lants. Ex c ept for Entero mer-p ha 
at r-ovirid i s ( f ormer l y ~ at r-ov ir i di s ) . non e of the 
spec i e s co l l ected in the south wes t ern Ca pe had a ba s a l 
c en tral cavity . Ver y few s pecl me ns of an y s pec ies 
e x am ined in this stud y showed mi croscopic l o n g itu di na l 
ribs. " Wi ngs " of sma ll , non rh izo idal cells were found 
in a n um ber of specimens in a v ari e t y of species but th is 
was not fo u nd to b e of such a consis t en t occur-ren ee as to 
war ran t its i nc l u sion f or species i dentification. 
Rhi z o id al c ell s wer e commonl y found to be larger tha n 
n o r mal cells in a ll spec i es. It was fo und in this stud y 
that the s i ze of rhizo i dal cells was gene r-a ll y v a r i a bl e 
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wit hin a nd be t we en spec i es. 
T he l ength . breadt h and shape of ce l l s in t r an sve rse 
sect i on wa s fou nd to be the most cons is tent fe atu re for 
speci es de fi ni t i o n. Ho wever the cell s hape and size in 
t he ap i ca l, mid and basal se c tions of the t h al lu s must 
a ll be considere d . Sur f a ce v i ew ~ s how ing a rran g e ment 
and shape of cells in the thall u s a ll owe d some 
di f fer e ntiat ion between s pecies bu t was n ot absol ut e 
be t we en U. rigi d a , U. f as ciat a and U. rh acod e s . Form, 
si ze a n d arr ang emen t of cells was found to be a l imi t ed 
guid e to s pe c i es whe n seen in surface v iew, b u t v e r y 
i mport an t in tran sverse section of the ap i c al . mid a nd 
basal tr,a l lus. Wh il st t h e sp i ndle-s haped cel ls o f \d....:.... 
c apens i s and the s phe r i ca 1 ce 11 s of \:h.. t-hacod e s have a 
c ha r a c teri s t ic s urf ace appearance the q u adrate and 
r e c tan gU lar cel ls of \:h.. l ac t u c a and \:h.. r i qi da and \d....:.... 
fa sc iata , respe ct ivel y , often appear the same in surface 
v i e w . I s o , \d....:.... c ap e ns is an d \d....:.... rha cod e s were some t imes 
fou n d to ha v e rectang Ular cells in the a pi c al and mid 
th a I u s and thu s t he su rface v i ew a ppeared simila r to 
t hat of t h e o t her three species. Tran s verse sec t i o n s of 
the a p 1 cal, mid and ba s al thallu s which s howed ce l l s hape 
and s i ze we re found to be one of t he most rel i ab le 
compa r a t1 ve f e a tures f or the species exami ned. 
Al t hough there was some si mi l ari t y be t ween spec i es in 
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ei he ~ t he api c al mid or basal tha l lus, t h e ce l l s o f 
the se r e g i o ns s h owed de f i n ite t r ends within specie s . 
Ad d i tional fea tures such as t h al l us mor pho log y and 
e c ol og ica l factors wer e taken into con s i d era ti on . 
Al t hough Koeman (198 5 ) found th a t pyrenoi d n umbe~ wa s a 
r eli a b l e means of defi n i t ion in s pecies o f Ul va in t h e 
Ne t herl ands thi s was not f o u nd to be the case fo~ spe c i es 
i n t h e sou t h we s t e r n Cape. The n umbe~ of p y renoids 
o ft e n var ied in different secti ons of t h e t hall u s o f an 
indi v idual species and a similar num be ~ of p y ren o id s was 
f o und in di fferen t s peci es. Chlo rop l ast posi t ion was 
used by Ph il l i ps (1 983 . 1 9 9 0 ) b u t not u sed by Wome r s ley 
( 19 84 ) a s a means of discrim ina ti n g between species in 
southern Aus tr al i a. In this study t h e chloro plast 
po siti on in a ll species was too s i milar to Use as a 
d e fi n it i v e featu re. I t wa s noted t ha t the chloro p lasts 
of the basa l cell s were ve ry often "cl o t t e d " in 
ap pea ~ ance whe r e t he ch loroplast h a d divi d e d into ma ny 
small gr a nu lar b o d i e s . 
Me thod o f ~eprod u c t i on fo~ all species wa s the same wi t h 
bi f lagel late an d qua d riflag e l la t e zoi d s be ing formed in 
the ma rg i ns of the ap ica l thallus. As was r epor t e d by 
T an n e~ ( 19 7 9 ) and Philli p s ( 1983) the similarity i n si z e 
o f t he bi fla g e llate an d q u adr i fl a g e llate zo ids between 
spe cies did not all o w for d i ff e r en tiati o n be twe e n 
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spe cies . Bif lagellate gametes in al l species were seen 
to f use or. oc cas l o n a l ly, not fuse but d evel op i nto 
spol- e lings. There was also no n ota ble diffe ren ce in 
s i z e betwe en bi f l a ge l late gametes but quadr i f lagel la t e 
zoospores we re a lway s larger than the gametes. 
Zoospores ranged from 9 - ! 3 ~m 1n "leng th and 5 - 7 ~m in 
wid t h whi l s t game t e s ranged from 7 10 ~m in l e n g t h and 
3 - 5 ~m in wi dt h. 
I t wa s n o ted in th i s study t ha t if an y s ec ti on of t he 
tha ll u s , abo v e the stipe, was removed / stressed and pla ced 
1 n cultu re med i um t he c e ll s would o f ten be come 
sporogeno us. Also , man y specimen s were foun d wi th sm a l l 
dark en ed a r e a s in t he ba se o f the t hal lus . poss ibly a n 
i n it i al rh iz oid a l cell area. This a bi l i ty of Ul v a cells 
c ould poss ib l y account for t h e "spec i a lised reg i o n s" of 
re p ro d uc t i v e ce ll s or darkened areas that were found by 
Ch a pm an (1 952 ) and prom pted his de ci si on to erect a n e w 
genus, Gemi n a . 
Spo relings were cu l tu r-ed i n fo ur- speci e s - ~ capen si s . 
~ f asc i a t a . ~ r hacod e s and ~ ri gida . ~ capen s is and 
~ r hacod e s had sporelings which were easil] 
di st i n gui sha b l e wit h one month of g r owth. In both 
s pecies dentation developed at an eat-ly stage, in ~ 
cape o s i s at the a pex a n d on t he entire ma rg i n i n ~ 
r-ha c odes . The s porelings of ~ f as c i ata and ~ rigid a 
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were lance o l ate a nd simil ar in shape. t Gere was no 
d e ntat ion a ppare nt after two months growth. 
fas c i a ta ho~ev e r , t h e sporelings remained very pale green 
i n c olour wh i ls t ~ r i oida sporelings were a darker 
green . 
I t b e came a p p a ren t in t h i s stud y that in the south 
west e r n Cape eco l o gi ca l f ac t ors p lay an impor tant r o e 
in the d i str ibution of different speCIes of Ulva. 
~ ri g l da with its rang e of morpholog y was cosmopolitan 
in its d i str ibuti o n on the roc ky inter t i dal s hore. ~ 
capens is and ~ fasc iata occured on l y on t he l ower and 
su b t id al r e g i ons of the shore. The l at ter spec ies 
a ppears very lo c a l ly res t ric ted in its di str i bu t i on 
h owever althoug h the popUlations f ound remained con stant. 
~ l actucd, r arel y found , occured epilitr,ically in mid 
i n t e r t ida l e x posed ares and unat tached subtida ll y in 
she 1 tered at-e a s . ~ rhacodes was not known to oc c ur in 
the s o ut h western Cape prior to this stu d y . Du ring the 
pe r iod o f t his study a specimen was also found in 
Sw a k o pmu n d in Namibia ( Pers.comm H.Engel d o w) Usuall y 
alwa y s d i minuti v e in size in the sout h western Ca pe , t h i s 
spe cies was p ro b a bly o v e r looked becau s e i t occurs i n the 
se l e c t hab i t at of upper intert idal roc k pools~ ep i phy tic 
on Cladophora ~. It i s pr obable that the p re v alent 
r o u gh water conditions fa v our spe c i es wi th t h i c ker tha l li 
such a s ~ r iql d a and ~ ca pensi s . Th in n et- or 
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lanceolate thalli such as found in ~ lactuca. U. 
fasciata and ~ rhacodes preclude their common occurence 
except in select habitats. 
Ulva is not an easy genus as has been commented on by 
Tanner (1979), Phillips (1983) and Koeman (1985). This 
can also be seen in the publications of older taxonomists 
(see Appendix II) where range of morphology and other 
limiting factors led to alternate "lumping" and 
"splitting" of species. What further complicates 
speCies definition is the lack of original Types. Only 
~ rhacodes has an known extant original Type. The Type 
for ~ lactuca was " found" by Papenfuss (1960) and he too 
designated a Lectotype for ~ capensis (Papenfuss,1940) 
and ~ riqida (Papenfuss. 1960). U. fasciata also has 
no original Type. nor a designated Lectotype. This 
latter species was one of the first (1813) designated 
after ~ lactuca and the contention of the status of ~ 
nematoidea. ~ costata. ~ stenophy lla. U.taeniata and ~ 
dact y lifera will probabl y remain as a result of this. 
As a result of this study it is felt that ~ capensis is 
not an endemic species, as was originally thought and 
probably occurs on other southern hemisphere coastlines 
where conditions are similar to those in the south 
western Cape Province. It is also possible that ~ 
rhacodes may also ha v e a wider distribution than was 
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originally thought. Considering that it was found in 
Spain (Hoek.v.d. & Donze, 1968) it is highly likely to 
occur in the Mediterranean as well. ~ riqida. ~ 
lactuca and ~ fasciata, which were investigated in this 
study and by Tanner (1979) and Phillips (1983) remain 
species whose absolute definition is contentious. 
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KEY TO ULVA SPECIES IN THE SOUTH WESTERN CAPE. 
1. 	Thallus multiple o~ occasionally single 
lanceolate with a pale~ thicke~ mid~ib. 
Ma~gins mode~ately to ma~kedly ~uffled ~ fasciata 
Thallus not multiple lanceolate and no pale~ 
mid~ib p~esent. Ma~gins not ma~kedly ~uffled. 2. 
2. 	 Thallus with mac~oscopically o~ mic~oscopically 
dentate ma~gins. 3. 
Thallus without mac~oscopically o~ m1c~oscopically 
dentate ma~gins. 5. 
3. 	Dentation mac~oscopic, often double. 4. 
Dentation mic~oscopic, of ten on 
basal ma~gins only. ~ ~iq ida 
4. 	Cells in basal thallus distinctly elongate, 
spindle-shaped 1n t~ansve~se section. Thallus da~k 
g~een, ve~y fi~m to the feel. .. ......... ~ capensis 
Cells in basal thallus ~ounded, often sphe~ical, no 
highe~ than b~oad in t~ansve~SE section. Thallus 
yellow g~een to g~ass g~een, even in colou~. thin to 
the fee 1. ................................ U. ~hacodes 
5. 	 Thallus thin and soft. seldom thic~e~ than 55 ~m 
at the apical ma~gin. Apical cells quad~ate 
to subquad~ate. ba~ely ~ounded in t~ansve~se 
sEct10n. ~ lactuca 
Thallus not thin and soft, usuall y thicker than 55 ~m 
at 	the apical ma~gin. Apical cells ~Ectangula~, 
~ounded. always longe~ than b~oad ln t~ansve~se 
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Chloropplta capspitosa Tanner 1980, an unusual Chlorophyte, 
ne\oJly r·(~prJrted for South Afr·ic ..~. 
M.A.P. Joska ~ John J. Bolton 
Department of Botany, University of Cape Town, 
Rondebo::ch -('700. 
Chloropelta caespitosa, was found at Dalebrook in False Bay 
and C<:lpe Hangk lip ~nd /-·epr·,,?sents the f i r·st record outsi de 
r\jo/-th America. This monospecific genus was first described 
bv Tc?nner (1.9[:30) from Califat-nia. This genus differs from 
other genera in the Ulvaceae in that young plants have an 
initial tubular monostromatic thallus which later becomes 
distromatic when cells divide in a plane parallel to the 
sur··f ~. ce. 
Chlc)rop;::·lt"l. cc\espitosa I-Je-S eel's in Dalebt-ool in Valsba,.~i, 
en later by Cape Hangklip ontdek en dlt verteenwc rdig die 
eerste waarneming buite Naord Amerika. Hierdl£~ 
mfJnospesi ·fiese q'O'r1u ·:=, was eel's bes~l-yt V cHl f <::Ilifornie deur· 
Tanner (19f30), Hie r dip cJ f? nus v e r ski 1 van an c.i erg en e r ·a i n 
die Ulvaceae in dat jong plante 'n buisvormige 
monost.t-·omat.iese ta.llLls he+:' wc,t. l.ater· ont.wikkel tot. In 
distromatiese varIn wanneer die selle ewewydig aan die 
opper·vl ak deel. 
Keywords: Chlorophyta, Chloropelta, South Africa. 
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In 1980, Tanner described a new genus and species of seaweed 
found in southern California. Because of its unusual 
developmental pattern he placed this species in the family 
Ulvaceae (Chlorophyta) in a new genus, Chloropelta. This 
genus has not, to our knowledge, been previously recorded 
outside North America. 
The family Ulvaceae, sensu Bliding (1963; 1968) previously 
cont:3ined three gener·a, Ulv.:3. , Enter·amorpha Cl.nd Ulvari<3. 
rh~5e three genera are ch3r~cteri5ed by the similar initial 
development cd " uni~>er·iCl. te filamf~nt. Longitudir,c'd cell 
division then takes place and eventually a hollow tubular 
thallus is formed, closed at both ends. In Ulva speciE-'S 
the tube becomes flattened and cross sections of the thallus 
reveal a distrom~tic thallus. In Enteromorpha, the thallus 
r~mains hollow although ~pecies ~uch as ~. lin:3 uften have 
P ::\ r t-. i ~. I I y oj 1 S t r 0 m::l t i (~ tis sue ( f: o;:l p r c"3 un, 1 9"(0) • In IJlv..;lria 
species the monostromatic tube SplIts to form a 
monostromatic thallus. Tanner (1980) presents a more 
c'J.np I .?t-. e dISCUSS ian. 
In 1985. specimens which appeared similar to those described 
by Tanner (1980) wer·e found in a 'Jr-een algcd turf gr·owing on 
smc>ll hOl.older-·s In the upp~~r intertidal zone at Dalebr·ook, in 
F2lse Bay on the Cape Peninsula (34 0 8'S, 18° 2"('E) and have 
Slr,.:::D. been i'ound cIt Cape Hangkl ip (34" =3'5, 18 0 48'E). 
At batt) Dalebroak and Cape Hangklip, adult pl~nts were found 
iii 
with conical. peltate and flattened blades. 80th si tf.~S 
experience extremely strong wave action. F'l ant sand 
s~ccate germlings grew from a well developed rhizoidal 
system. Plant.s at Cape Ha.ngkl ip wer·e found gr·owing 
epiphytically on Cladophor·a 2..I2.Q. ill a midtidal r·ockpool. 
Plants fr·om Dalebr·ook \·Jer·e placed, individually, In 200 ml 
crystallizing dishes containing Provasoli ES medium 
(F'ro \ 2soli, 1968) at 15 0 C and 30 - 40 ~'mol m-~.s -- l and 
sectioned during various stages of development. 
The lulH.llar germlings collected ·from D.=:\lpbrook dp v(~loped a 
characteristic "baseball bat" sh ,:\pe when3mm to 5mm in 
1en 9 t h (F· i g. 1 . ) Trans verse sections of thes e germlings 
reve~led a hollow monostrom a tic tube. Larger plants at a 
later staqe of developmenl were more bulbous at t.he upper 
h", IF Df the t.hall us. Transverse sections made of these 
thi<lli sho\oJed th<,t cells j,-'st .:'1.bove t.he rhiZOJdcd region 
were djviding parallel to the surface and thus a distromatic 
th~l J u s wa s being formed (Fig.2). Biflagellate zoids were 
released Singly through papIllae on some cells at the ape x . 
The sporangia cont.ained onlv 6 - 8 zoids. It was also 
noted that some germlings developed directly from cells at 
With disintegration of the ape :: a "raft" of 
ger mlings was released. Quadriflagellate zoospores were 
not SeE!n to be t·· eleased although Tanner· (1981» found these 
in field specimens in California. Once zoids had been 
r·el easpd the rounded top sect i on of the tubul ar· thai 1 us 
iv 
Fig u r- e 1: 	 You n g, t l\ b u 1 c~ r ChI 0 r- 0 pel t c:\ C C'\ e s pit 0 sap 1 C'\ n t from 
Da I e b roo k lot i the h a rae t e r i s tic " base b a 1 I bat" 
shape (bar = 1 mm). 
Figur"e 2: Transverse section of adult thallus from Dalebrook 
plant showing both monostromatic and distr"omatic 





-,..FI(]Ure - ' . A. young plant 
( b :.1, r = (!.:; min) 8. 3dult conlc::Il plant 
mm ) • ( Dr a (oJ i n 9 by H. 
vi 
degen~rated and the opened tube became conical (Fig.3), or 
in some cases a flattened, distromatic thallus. Zoids 
released from reproductive cells were not seen to fuse in 
specimens from the field and in the one generation cultured. 
Adult specimens found at the original sites in Dalebrook and 
Cape Hangl: li.p I'Jere seldom great.er· than 12 mOl in length. A 
very well developed rhizoidal system wIth septa often 
produced ~porelings. 
E::cept for the fact that the specimens collected at 
Dc':' 1 ~'" to r C! cd rei E~ a =-,E? dOli 1 Y b i. f 1 age 1 1 ate Z 0 ids rat her' t han 
biflagellate and ql.k\dri ·flagellate zoids, It loJas concluded 
that. they oth,,'r'wise confor' m to thp developmental and 
morphological pattern as described for C. capspitosa by 
Preserved specimens have been placed in the 
marine algal collection at the Bolus Herbarium (BOL) in the 
Bot<'.ln y Oepart:mc>nt of the University of Cape TOlom (Dalebrool: 
[lol.No."';4 111, [ape H:'":Ir i (Jf:]ip: Bol.No.52655). 
vii 
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APPENDIX II 
Translations from the original Latin were made by Mr Richard 
Simons and from the original French and German by Dr Herre 
Stegenga of some descriptions of Ulva species applicable to 
this study. They have been included as an appendix in that 
t hey were of val u e and have been referred to in the main 
text. 
Au thor Ulva (Phycose ris) 
De 1 i Ie, M. (1813 ) fasciata. 
Agardh, C. (1822) rigida. 111 
Bo ry de S t. V., J.B .. (1828) nemato idea. 1V 
Kfitzing, F.T. (1849) rigida, lobata B v 
a fri cana, fasci ata , 
linza. v 
Areschoug, J. E. (1851) capensis, uncialis. vi 
Le Jolis, A. (186 3 ) l a ctuca a riqida, 
lact uca ~ l ac tuca . viii 
Grunow, A. ( 1867) capensis , nematoi dea . xii 
Agardh, J.G. (1883) r i q ida, capensis, linza, 
fas c iata,unc ialis. xiv 
De Toni, J.B. (1889) capensis, fas c iata , lin za , 
lactu c a . u n cia l is . xxv 
Hamel, G. ( 1 931) f asc iat~, l ac t uca. xxx 
ii 
De lil e, M. 1813 	 Flore D"Egypte 
Explication des Pl anc hes 
Pages 1 53 and 154. 
ULVA F ASCIATA 
This plant is membra nous, not very tough (coriaceous) having 
nevertheless more consistence than Ulva lac t u c a. Its stems 
are three to ten decimetres long (1 to 3 feet), digitated 
into long strips which are curly (curled) on the edges, 
sinuous and b riefly toothed (i.e. with small "teeth"), 3 to 
e ight centimeters wide (one to three inches), narrowing 
insensibly towards the tip, terminating in sharp thin 
strips. The bran ches or long narrow strips of this plant 
a r e of a slig h t l y d arker and l ess transparent gre en on the 
e dges than in the middle (of the blades). 
Ulva f ascia ta c a r pets the bottom of the new port of 
Al exandria, from the town pier (Quay) to the mooring grou nd 
of the boats/vessels near the lighthouse. Several 
persons, while swimming, have torn from the bottom of the 
clear and limpid water, this pl a nt of a very bea uti ful green 
like that of ivy. 
Agardh, C. 1822 	 Species Algarum 
Vol. 11 
Page 410 
Ul v a r i gid a , frond s p lit into lobes towards the b a se, the 
l o bes curved-cur led and rigid. 
~ p l i c a ta Roth Cat. l.p .208 & fl. Germ. p.539 
~ lac tuca Engl.Bot.t. 1551? - Dec. Syn. p.3 
In the Atlantic Ocean as far as Cape of Good Hope. In the 
Mediterranean and Black Seas. Desfontaines and Cabrera 
donated t he specimens. 
Th is species is immediately distinguishable by its rigid i ty, 
thickness and dark colour; much smaller than Ul v a lati s sima . 
The frond torn into lobes almost to the shield-shaped 
a ttachment, the lobes of various lengths, 4-7 inche s, and 
gradually dilating from a narrowed base, curled or curl y, 
often crenate, if not indeed ciliate along the ma r gins. 
P o ints or seed s of t he frond larger than those of ~ 
l a tissima and ~ l actuca, thickly sca t te red. The substance 
is thicker than that of the last two species, t h o ugh the 
frond is evident ly composed of two layers easily separating. 
Gau di chaud col l ected a specimen of a similar Ulva at t he 
S andwich Islands. Also this umbilicate species is of t e n 
e ncountered with lobes expanded into circular discs. 
Though the figure from Engl.Bot (not seen) is cited, it may 
be t ter app ly to ~ plicata fl . Dan. 
iv 
Bo ry de Saint Vi ncent, J.B. 1828. Cryptogamie. 
Voyage autour du 
Monde la corve tte La Coquille. 
Page 190. 
7 5. Ulve nematoide, Ulva (Nematoidea ). 
It is from Conception, on the coast of Chile that 
M.d "Urvil le has brought back this elegan t s pecie s. We have 
learnt, from another voyager (sailor), who found it at the 
Bay de los Charill o s, t h at the inhabitants of the Peruvian 
c o ast ca l l it Cuch a -Iuio which they pronounce Chutcha­
louio. The second word signifies, in the language of the 
coun t ry : grass or weed: •........ Ulva nema toide a de r ives 
t his n a me f rom t h e form of its divisions, which resemble 
p retty green ribbo n s c urled at the e d ges. These div is ions 
are about two feet long and one inch wide; they originate 
from t he margins of the frond (thall us ) in a c o nfused manner 
- however appa ren t ly in pairs; the frond (thallus) is fixed 
lateral l y and i t s form could be sa id to be palmate if the 
divisions were not so irregular as they issued from it. 
S ometimes these straps (divisions) are enlarged (wi der) a nd 
forked at their extremities, which are normally obtuse and 
very rounded too. The c o lour is of a beautiful bright 
g r ass-green, uniform throughout; it is this (the colour) 
whi ch principal l y d isti nguishes it f r om the fo ll owing. 
v 
Kutzing F.T. 1849 Species Aigarum. 
Page 477 . 
1 3 . P h ycoseris r i qida Kg . Phyc. gener. p. 298 . ­
P . t issue tough and cartilaginous, deeply lobed, lobes 
curved, undulate; stipe flat, thickish; cells rounded-
cuboid . - Ulva riqida Ag. - in the mediterranean (v.s.) 
19 . Ph. !obata Kg. P . tissue shortly stipitate, soon 
very broadly ex panded, divided man y times, segments broad, 
l o bed, and sinuous, rounded obtusely at the apex, contracted 
at the base. Ch i le (v.s.) 
B af r icana; tissue rigid, dilated, irregularly ovate or 
el lipti c, lobed or variously split. Blade often 
pe rf o r ated so a s to look rather li ke a S1eve, now and then 
irregularly den tate or ciliate at the margins.). P a ppe 
c o l l ected it in Table Bay, Pappe No. 87 (v.s.) 
20 . P h . f ascia ta Mont . F l . d ' Alger. p.151. - P . tiss ue 
stipitate, shortly cuneate a t t he base, elonga t e, linear. 
attenuated, acute. 
Ul va f a sciata De l ile Eg y pt p.153. - Ulva d i v i sa Suhr 
Ulva n emato idea Bory. segments dilated, short, curly-
undul ate. - I n t he Medi t erranean, Adr iatic and tropical 
At l antic on the shores of both Europe and Africa; in the 
Paci fic in Chi l e. (v .s.) 
v i 
Areschoug, J.E. 1851 	 Phy c eae Capensis 
Uppsala. 
Pages 15 & 16. 
1. ULVA CAPENS I S Aresch. 
Thallus intensely green, formed of two layers of c el ls 0,05 
mm to 0 ,10 mm thick, affixed by a navel-like pad from which 
it expands into variously torn lobes, final ly elongate with 
l i near stipes elliptical entire or lobed undulate, at the 
margin lacerate. At the base attenuated into a linear 
s ti pe , cells vertically linear and very dense. 
S ynonyms include: Ulva lactuca sensu Thun berg for the Cape 
~ r igida Ag. ref to the Cape. 





F r om Table Bay, where it is very common, along all shores in 
t he south as f ar as Algoa Bay and perhaps further. If the 
synonym of Kra uss truly belongs to this taxon then the 
d i stribution exten ds into Natal. Yo unger thalli are abo u t 
one in ch high, a ttached to the rocks by a navel- li ke pad 
f r o m which it e xpands in e ve r y direction, lobed and 
var iousl y torn ; this f orm includes, a t least in part, Ul va 
u n cialis Suhr, t hat contains young forms o f man y dif ferent 
species, di s t i nguished by size rather t han by other 
c haracters. Ful ly developed, tru ly this thallus i s a foot 
or even up to 2 fee t high and 6 - 8 inches wide, obl ong 
e lliptic, simple o r lobed and the undul ate margin o f the 
VI 1 
same entire or shredded, intensely green, more or less 
attenuated at the base into a linear flat stipe, thicker 
below than above, rigid and firm, constructed of two cell 
layers, and hence corresponds to Phycoseris of KUtzing. 
The synonymy suggested here is not advanced with any great 
certainty. I am convinced, though, that among the many 
collections available to us from the Cape that none is 
either Ulva latissima or U. sordida <cfr. Enum. Phyc . 
Scand.} - U. rigida Ag. is a European species and according 
to specimens that J. Agardh has given us entirely different 
from our Cape species. 
Forma 8 africana of ~ lobata Klitz. spec. I.e. is certainl y 
synonymous, but the primary <and perhaps only> form of ~ 
lobata collected on Chilean shores, can scarcely be the same 
if one takes into account the description, for which reason 
we are necessarily erecting a new name. In the name ~ 
uncialis Suhr, we are being badly deceived because it 
represents the juvenile forms of many species. I hope 
specimens of ~ uncialis sent to us by the author are of our 
species ~ capensis. 
Obs.: ~ latissima Thunberg Fl. Cap. ed. Schultes p.741 i s, 
according to the description , our ~ capensi s , though it i s 
stored in Thunberg's herbarium as Iridaea orb i tosa Suhr. His 
herbarium is not always useful to gain an understanding of 
spec · es described in Flora Capensis. 
v i i J. 
Le Jolis, A. 1863 	 Liste des algues marines de 
Cherbourg. Page 38. 
~ lactuca - ~ I"igida (Ag. ) - ~ Lactuca Linn. 
Spec.plant.II, p.1163; Light. Flocs II, p.9?O; DC.FI.+I".l , 
p.9 (PI"O parte) . - ~ plicata Roth Catal.bot.l, p.208. - ~ 
I"igida Ag. Spec.alg.l, p.4l0; J.Ag. AIg.mar.med. p.l7; Le 
Jol. Alg.mar.Cherb. No.239. - U. latissima Gl"ev. Alg.brit. 
p.l?1; De Not. Alg.mar.ligust. p.26; Hal"v. Phyc.brit. pl .l ?1 
(pro partp); Chauv. Alg.Normand. No.39; Lloyd Alg.de 
l 'Ouest, No.24. - Phycoseris australis Ktz . Spec.alg. p.477 
(non Ulva australis Aresch. Phyc.nov. p.44) . 
Thallus thick and rigid, for the most part with many 
deep splits, irregularly lacinate and eroded at the ma...·gins 
or may be entire, intensely darker in colour at the base. 
On rocks and stones; at low tide level. All the year 
through. - C 
I have understood here Ulva rigida in the sense of the 
modern authors, since t he phrase of C.Agardh "Ulva Lactuca 
multo minor" i s not at al l in agreement with this plant, or 
rather, undoubtedly c oncerned some form of small size. 
have not been able to see differences between the plant of 
the Ocean and that of t he Mediterranean; and the same 
herbarium specimens of our' coast, labeled Ulva rigida by Mr' 
J. Agardh, have been named Phycoseris australis by Mr 
I 
Kutzing. Ulva rigida was certainly included i n Ulva 
lactuca palmata prolifera of Linnaeus and of (the) old 
authors, and even these days the English _lgologists confuse 
it (or: mix it up) with the two following varieties under 
the general name of ~ l atissima. Although there exist no 
clear cut characters between those three plants that allow 
to separate them specifically , yet Ulva rigida shows a 
denser tissue, a more rigid and coriaceous consistency 
especially near the base; most often it forms tufts 
proliferating in all directions, (consisting of) fronds that 
are irregularly inc ised and eroded along the edges; but 
those margins are flat or l ittle folded, and not regularly 
undulate as in the 3~ variety. The colour of ~ rigida is 
of an intense green and blueish near the base when it grows 
at very low tide level. 
p. 40 
- Y Lactuca (Linn.) . - Ulva Lactuca Linn. Spec .plant.ii, 
p.1163(par t im); Esper Ic.fuc. p . 3, t.3; Smith. Engl.Bot. 
T.1SS1; Thur. in Mem.soc.sc.nat.Cherb.II, p23. - ~ 
latissima IT palmata Ag. Spec.alg. 1. p.409 (p r-o par·te excl. 
§Y!l:... pI u ...· i m. ) • ~ latissima Grev. I.e. ; Harv. I.e. 
(partim). - ~ l actuca marina a Nac c . Algol.adriat. p. 49. 

Ph ycoseris qiqantea Ktz. Spec.alg. p.476 (partim). 

Li nza Auct. veter·. (forma pecul i a,..·i 5) • 

x 
on stones and algae, at high tide level and low tide 
level. All year through. - cc. - Form c on Napoleon beach; 
forms d and f in sandy places; form e almost always 
parasitic (translator:probably mean s epiphytic). 
The various forms of the 3 0 group (Lactuca) are in 
general distinguished by a softer consistency, a less dense 
tissue, a less intense green colour, approaching yellowish, 
and especially by their fronds with entire and undulate 
margins (;> (fronds> having a very outspoken tendency to 
lengthen into ribbons twisted along thei r (length) axis 
(Translator: sentence structure changed~). Sometimes the 
marginal folds largely project from the holdfast of the 
thallus and it (the thall u s> looks umbilicate; sometimes, on 
the other hand, it (the thallus) is narrowing towards the 
base into a sort of stipe. Forma multifida is often flat 
on the margins and thus approaches Ulva rigida; but its 
consistency is sof t and i ts ribbons retain a clear tendency 
to twist; it sometimes r esembles certain herbarium specimens 
from the Mediterranean, which have been assigned to Ulva 
fasc iata. Forma amplissima, distinguishable from ~ 
latissima only i n its youth, at that time presents a nearly 
round thallus with entire margins and large radiating folds. 
Forma simplex, often of umbilicate appearance , i s more or 
less folded on the margins which are entire and continuous 
(;) it (f. s implex) merges into forma contorta when 
lengthening. The latter presents during all stages of its 
development long fluted and spirally twisted ribbons; in 
xi 
herbaria one finds it often enough under the name Ulva 
l inza, just like, for that matter, the other r ibbon- shaped 
forms of ~ lactuca. As for forma Dillenii, i n my opinion 
it is certainl y the plant illustrated by Dillen under the 
name Tremella marina fasciata, on which Linne has 
established his Ulva linza; it represents the transition o~ 
the distromatic Ulvas i n which the two cell layers are 
joined in all parts of the thallus, to the Ulvas that are 
tubular at least at the base, and which for that reason are 
included in the next species . 
}~ i 1. 
Grunow, A. 1867 Reise Seine Majestat 
Fregatte um die Erde. 
I Band. Algen. 42-43. 
2. Ph. capensis (Areschoug) . - Ulva c apensis Aresch. 

Phyc. novae et min. cogn. - Areschoug. 

Phyc. extraeurop. ex s ic. No. 59. 

Cape of Good Hope. 

Large form with long lanceolate fronds (lobes). A similar 
species from Table Bay, Cape was given to the Novara ­
Expedition by Dr-. Pappe a s Ulva r-igida Ag. to which th i s 
specimen possibly belongs as a variety. But I find that a 
cross sec tion of the lower par t s in KUtzing's drawings of 
Ph. rigida as well as the o ne that J.Agardh named as a 
spec imen of this species in Hohenacker ' s Meeresalgen No. 
207, differ-ent . In Ph. rigida the cell s are here ( in the 
lower parts) rounded , but Ph . capens i s , i n con t r"ast, ar"e 
elongated - rather like KUtzing has shown in E~ plan i folia 
and Ph. Ligula i n his Tab. phyc. VI . t.1B, f . l. c. a n d f.2. 
3. Ph . nemato "da (Bory) Mont. 

Var . latior: laciniis brevioribus. 

Phyc oseris lobata Kg. Tab. phyc. VI.t 27. Ma deira. 

Forma bre vi or : tenuius membranacea.Madeira. 

xi i i 
These specimens agree extremely well with a similar soft 
(pliant) form which Gaudichaud had collected at Rio de 
Janeiro (Herb. Berol.> 
Var. augustior : lacinii s longioribus. Gibraltar, New Zealand 
and Chile. 
The specimens from Chile ar e similar to the previous 
variety. These from Gibraltar and New Zealand have 
narrowed, up to 7 inches long, stongly undulated, fronds 
and so are much more similar to specimens which Gaudichaud 
c o llected in Peru and have more than 1 foot long fronds. 
According to Montagne Ph. nematoidea (Bory) is not identical 
with ~ fasciata Delile ( in Hohenacker's Meeresalgen No.261 
as Ulva nematoidea Bory as attested by J.Agardh). 
As far as I can see, the latter (Ulva fasciata) i s somewhat 
more rigid, less wavy and distinctly toothed, however, i n 
some forms it is ver y difficult to separate them. 
:dv 
Agardh, J.G. 1883 	 Till Algernes Systematik. 
Volume VI : 168 - 174. 
** Cells gradually elongating in an anticlinal direction 
un t il t hey are about or somewhat more than double their 
t angential dimension; at the surface they appear round­
angled. 
6. ULVA RIGIOA (C. Ag. Sp. p . 410) somewhat erect, 
stipulate, stipes at length obvious , when young, fronds are 
pale green slender and membranous, with ageing (and chiefly 
in the lower parts) darkening, firm and finally i ndeed 
almost cartilaginous, br·oadly expanded and lobed, wider 
lobes round e d, or if narrower then e longated, the thallus 
more often mor e or less perforated with rounded holes, cells 
anticlinally elongated, up t o 3 times longer than the 
diame ter, the interstitial space in the l ower parts densely 
crammed with rhizoids <Tab. IV. Fig. 119-122).Forms of this 
differ to quite a degree: 
a. Firmer substance, s omewhat rigid when dried 
a Rigida frond more firmly membranous, obovate­
d i lated, lobed and either folded or curly at the 
margins. 
~ lactuca Wulf . Crypt . aquat. p.3 . Thuret Etud. 
Phyc p.5. Tab II . & III . (with a wondrous lustre l 
excl. synan.) 
~ l actuca ()( "'·igida Le Jolis Alg. Mar· . de Cherb. 
p. 38 (excl.syn.)Phycoseris rigida Keutz . Tab. 
Phyc. Vol. VI . tab. 23. II 
8 Cribosa frond more firmly membranous obovate­
dilated, broadly lobed, sieve-like, holes 
numerous, round but often crenulate-margined. 
Ulva. reticulata Salzm. eta auct. Phycos 
reticulata Kuetz. Sp. ? (as concerns only the 
Mediterranean forms.). 
Ulv. rigida var. Welw. Phyc. lusit. n:o 179. 
T Fimbriata substance more firmly membranous, 
deeply lacinate, lacinae sublinear, perforate and 
frilled by marginal lacerations. 
Ulv. fimbr'iata Welw. Phyc.lusit. n:o 217 and 282. 
b. More delicate, membranous when dried. 
~ Myriotrema frond somewhat rigid below and 
blackish green, above more delicately membranous, 
broadly expanded, lobed and undulate at the 
margins, sieve-like with numerous flattish­
margined holes. 
Ulv. myriotrema Crouan mscr. and Florul. F inist. 
p.131 Zanard. Icon. adriat. tab. XI~ 

Phycoseris myriotrema Kuetz. tab.phycol.Vol. Vi. 

tab 23. 1. 

Ulv. latissima var. umbilicalis Ag. Spa p.40B 
~.~ V 1 
Ulv. latissima <o f most authors) Harv. Phyc. Brit. 
tab. 1?1? (a s far as specimens labelled thus by 
most authors but scarcely applying to this 
illustration). Crouan F l orul. Finist. PI.10 
fig.?1! 
Ulv. lactuca ~ latissima Le Jolis Alg.Mar.de 
Cher-b. p.39 (excl. syn.). Exsicc. (herbarium 
spec i mens) : Crouan Alg. Mar. F inist. n:o 389 and 
390. 
E Laciniata frond somewhat rigid below, blackish 
green, above , more delicately membranous broadl y 
expanded, deeply lobed, lobes lacinate and with 
undulate margins. 
~ laciniata Wulf. Crypt. Aquat. n:o 5 page 3. 
U. l a tissi ma var. palmata Ag. Sp. p.409 (in par-t 
and excl.syn.). ~ australis Kuetz. Tab.phyc. 
Vol.Vi . tab.24.! I 
The following also occur: 
a. Capensis 
~ capensis Aresch . Ph yc. Cap. p . 15 ;Phyc . nov. 
p. 43 
~ uncialis Suhr Kuetz . I . c. tab. 16 
b. Australi s 

~ a s t r al i s Aresch. Phyc .nov. p.44? 

~ lati s s ima var. Harv.Alg. austr. exs. n:o 601.D 
~: vi i 
Phycoseris Ulva Sand. Alg. Preiss. p.6? 
c. 	Pacifica 
!:k.... l atissima Rupr. Alg. Ochot. p. 203 
!:k.... l at issima var. Harv. Fr. lsI. n:o 122 
!:k.... reticulum Tiles. mscr-. (fr--om Japan) 
U. fenestrata Post. and Rupr. 





As I understand Ulva rigida, it i s the most common of all 
species, occuring as it does in all warm seas around the 
globe. I have attempted to show the full range of forms, 
those from Europe, the Cape, the South , the Pacific; those 
with few and those with many perforations; those delicate 
and those more tough. Of course if one were to judge from 
a sight of only t he extremes one would conclude that they 
are entirely different taxa, but confronted with the full 
range one is impressed by the continuity that it shows and 
to conclude that they fall within the ambit of a single 
species. My observations on site, unless I am misled, 
convinces me that their texture is simply an expression of 
the conditions in which they grew: if in calm or deep water , 
then delicate; if in exposed places then robust and more or 
less con t racted or- even (as in the c ase of tb.. uncialis Suhr) 
bunching together so as to succeed in the harsher 
conditions. According to his field notes, Welwitsch 
vv i i i 
collected cartilaginous rigid forms in Winter in the month 
of November; I myse lf at Marseilles, in the month of May, 
collected a form remarkable for the delicateness of its 
upper frond. Thus it may be believed that age and 
situation can influence or induce a habit. (Crouan in 
Florul.Finist. said as much in regard to ~. rigida and ~ 
myriotrema.) 
Further, it must be admitted that even in more delicate 
plants, the lower parts often differ remarkably from the 
upper; not only because it i s darker green while the upper 
is pale, but also because it is obviously firmer and curled, 
as much in fact, as that of a tougher form, growing in more 
exposed conditions. The greater age of this lower portion 
(in the case of a plant with a more delicate uper portion) 
is conf irmed by both the structure itsel f and the appearance 
of the c e lls. Indeed in the upper portion of the more 
delicate plant, I have seen a distromatic membrane 
consisting of cells almost twice as long tangentially as 
anticlinally, and, in addition, with thinner cuticle and 
interstitial l ayer in that place; in the more rigid part of 
the same specimens I have seen in transverse section, cells 
that are more or less quadrate or a little longer 
anticlinally than tangentially and, where the hyaline 
cuticle and interstitial layer are very conspicuous and 
sometimes even very thick; at the surface, all cells are 
equally round - angled. The upper parts and edges of the 
entire plant become fertile when mature and, the spores 
having been shed, they appear as a decolorised band up to 
one- hal f inch wide. In t ime, t his process is repeated 
centripetally until at length the entire upper portion of 
the plant has been evacuated; with that I suspect the dead 
tissue is sloughed off leaving a persisting basal portion 
that r egenerates a fresh upper blade. The s ame 
observations have been made on the more rigid forms but in 
this case the cells are differently shaped being up to 3 
times l onger anticlinally than tangentially and the cuticle 
is better developed. The young plant is entirely and mare 
intensely greenish and by no means somewhat golden green, 
t hough with aging it becomes somewhat yellow. The 
endochrome of dried plants appear nat at all rarely to be 
attenuated towards the outside (centrifugally) (subconical); 
this so far as I have been able to make out is the resul t of 
a contraction of the cuticular layer caused by drying. 
Foramina almost always, though not indeed in young or 
slightly di l ated farms, present and have been held by same 
(very many) to indicate a separate species. These 
perforations cannot be interpreted as the effects of grazing 
by animals as was dane by Greville for-- ~ ,--eticulata but 
perhaps the explanation lies in differential development by 
which same situati ons i n the frond are favoured while others 
are not and as a consequence in the latter places cells 
became moribund and eventually disintergrate thus forming 
the holes. Certainly I have seen on a frond distinguished 
by more numerous foramina, scattered cells obviousl y 
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deprived of their green endochrome, that I could easily 
accept as the forerunners of foramina. I have seen 
foramina, in more slender fronds, that are surrounded by a 
hyaline marg in ••••••••. in a somewhat rigid plant I have 
observed cells of a similar kind produced along a margin, 
somet imes indeed deflected upwards and downwards and 
sufficiently numerous as to make prominent minutel y 
crenulated margins on each surface. Chiefly in a thicker 
plant that I think was more exposed to violent wave action, 
not only has perforations in the disc but also becomes 
variously frilled at the margins. By building up a wealth 
of cells in these places margins are strengthened; a 
necessity, I should think, if fronds are not to be entirely 
destroyed through severe battering. As concerns the 
Australian form that doubtfully belongs to ~ rigida , 
Areshoug (Phyc. nov. p.44 ) declared that it i s always 
parasitic on the stems of Caulinia, whereas ~ capensis (~ 
rigida ) truly is a rock dweller , and a frond initially 
umbilicate, finally splits into several parts. ~ r i gida 
is almost always primarily attached to rock though I have 
also seen it on other algae. Young plantlets so at t ached 
and no more than one-half an inch high have a l anceolate­
oblong frond lightly lacerated at the margin and already 
perforated by one or more holes, contracted into a wedge-
like stipe. In plantlets of two or three inches the stipes 
are more conspicuous and the frond broader and almost 
kidney- shaped, more deepl y torn and with lots of 
perfor·ations. In sections cut about half an i nch above the 
holdfast I have seen two cell-layers in which the cells have 
a subquadrate outline and homogenous rounded endochrome. 
Rock - att ached plants frequently have fronds crispately lobed 
right at the base with l ess conspicuous stipes; some lobes 
of this frond become very large , while others remain small 
until such time as they, tao, enlarge in no particular 
sequence (unless I am mistaken>. As the plant ages so much 
the mare does the basal area expand in thickness by the 
development gradually o f ever more numerous interi o r 
filaments in the central part of the blade; by this means 
the cuneat e stipe becomes gradually ever more conspicuous 
with definite internal structure, which is why old fronds 
appear very evidently (obviously) stipitate above the 
holdf a st itself . - In the Australasian spec ies, that I have 
considered to be assignable to genus Letterstedtia, fronds 
at first look very much like those of ~ rigida, but as they 
develop they gradually change in the lower parts to 
c ompounded , almost linear, stems, structurally very much 
l ike the stipes of ~ r-igida; whether ar- not the Aresc houg 
species recalled above may be referred to this species, 
have not dared to say. 
One may understand from what has been said above that 
authors diverge very greatly as to the limit s of the 
species. Because most have attempted to qualify their 
identifications by superficial c haracteristics, they have 
had difficulties in understanding the true identities of the 
I 
var·i ous speci es. I might have thought that most 
c ontemporary algologists would have understood our species 
(singular ) as Ulva lactuca and U. latissima. Among !::h.. 
latissima (the one I describe above) and more slender forms 
of !::h.. rigida ver-y few authors make a distinction. I 
suspect that ours was descr-ibed as ~ plicata by Roth. 
What the identity of Phycoseris gigantea Klitz . Tab Phyc. 
tab 22, i s I cannot say for certain; I consider that its 
habit and habitat (North Sea) make it likely that i t is 
probably a form of ~ latissima; yet a specimen f,.-om the 
Arctic (Greenland) that is in my possession and that is more 
likely ~ crassa Kjellm. i s so like the Kuetzing 
illustration that I am in doubt . I am equally puzzled by 
Harvey's ~ latissima in Phyc. Brit. I suspect , too, that 
Crouan, in Florul. Finist., included in ~ latissima both 
our !::h.. latissima and the more slender- membranous forms of ~ 
rigida. The specimen distributed as no 387 in Alg. Marin. 
Finist . is, I believe, !::h.. latissima. Which plant, however, 
drawn by the same (authors?) and provided with an evident 
stipe and vertically elongated cells, for me belong to forms 
of !b... rigida. The same report a form described and 
distributed i n Alg. Marin. Finist . sub. n:o 387, as 
doubtfully of !::h.. lanceolata Linn. and consider i dentical 
with Ph. (ycoseris) Smargadina Kuetz. Tab. Phyc. Vol . VI. 
tab. 19, but I think is a juvenile of !b... riqida. I t may 
happen that hi s form occurs in certain places, as they state 
in Florula Finist.; structural c haracteristics and formation 
of a stipe, however, convince me that it is ~ rigida. 
Transverse sections of th e stipe can be plain and stuff , d 
with a conspicuous layer of interc ellular material that 
conta ins numerous rhizoids. As far as the identity of Phy. 
smaragdina, given me by Kutzing,is conc erned, I find it fits 
Ent. (enteromorpha) linza in all respects. As to the Ulva 
lanceolata of Linnaeus, very shortly diagnos ed in the XIlth. 
e dition of the Natural System, most algologists appear to 
have dismiss ed it; most consider it to be a form of Ent. 
linza. Ar-eschoug's Ulva stipitat a (Phyc . Scand. p. 185) 
was later consi der-ed by its author to be a juveni 1 e form 0+ 
Ulva latissima. If I were to indicate a certain difference 
among forms derived f rom di ffer ent oceans and o ften under 
various names in c oll e ctions, then I should say that those 
from the Pacific tend to be olive while those from 
Australasia appear palely bluish-grey. 
7 . ULVA FASCIATA Delile Egypt. tab. 58. fig. 5. 
Occurrence: 
Medi ter-ranean 
Ulva fasciata Del . I .e. Mont . Fl . Alger. 
p.151 . tab.14.fig . 1.2. 









Ulva divisa Suhr i n Bot. Zeit. 1831 n:o 39. 

Pac i fie . .......................... ..... ............ .. .. 

Ulva nematoidea Bory Voy. Coqu. n: o 75. 
Ph ycoseris lobata Klitz.Sp. & Tab.phycol . Vol.VI 
tab.27? 
I nd ian ........ 
ill ............................... . 

Ulva fasc iata Harv. Alg. Ceyl. n:o 100 
In its whole str-uctur.:? ~ fasciata approaches Ulv. rigida; 
it differs from other Ul vas in its unusual habit. Truly 
t he lacinae are much better def i ned than those of other 
spec ies of Ulva; a lso, there is at the margins a minute 
canal a r ound whi c h the c e l ls form a s emicircle; in t h is 
latter respect it seems to be transitional with Ulv . 
(=Enteromorpha) linza; but among these marginal cells the 
out e r most two or th r ee are displaced so as to form almos t a 
double row by alternating with those in the semicircle. 
Such a disposition is not visible in Ent. linza where 
anaogous cells make or describe a perfect semicir-c l e. The 
marginal filaments of Ulva rigida have a disposition of 
cells similar to that of ~ fasciata thus showing an 
affinity, not appare nt in ~ (=Enter omor-p ha) lim':a. I am 
not yet aware of the occur-r-ence of ~ fasciata on the shores 
of Brita in nor on the upper shores of France, which leads me 
to believe it is character istic of warmer seas. I find no 
d i fferences between forms recovered from the different 
oceans. 
De-Toni, J.B. 1889 Sylloge Algarum 
Vol u me 1 . pages 110- 112 
ULVA L. ( 1737) Gen. p.236 em. J.Ag. (1883) Till Algernes 
Systematik VI. p. 160. (Etym. Latin Ulva - a bog plant - and 
i s like Celtic UI. meaning water), Ardiss. Phyc. Medt.II. 
page 190, excl. p. Hauck Meeresalgen p.435, De-Toni from 
Levi Fl. Alg. Ven. I II, page 184, excl. p. Borzi Studi 
a.l gol . I, page 1. 
Thallus greening, expanding into a membrane sessile or 
shortly stalked above a holdfast, sometimes broadly expanded 
and lobed here and there, at other times more definitely 
lacinate and subpalmate, the membrane either continuous or 
perforate, germlings (uniserate) threads that soon become 
multicellular by repeated division of the segments, 
distromatic by coalition of the two monostromatic membranes; 
cells of the basal region produce inwardly and then 
downwardly projected rhizoids filling the interstices. 
Reproduction by bicilliate zoospores that conjugate to make 
quadricilliate zygotes; zoospores in any but the basal cells 
of the tissue, escape in a swarm through a pore near the 
middle of the outside wall; the mother cells persist causing 
the flesh in the area to be flaccid and whitish. 
Section I. Cells rounded and almost cuboid, anticlinally 
scarcely longer than the tangential. 
1. Ul va lactuca L. Sp. I I, page 1163 ex parte, Le Jolis 
List Alg. Cherb. p. 38, Thur. et Born. Et phyc. page 5, t. 2 
and 3, Hauck Meeresalgen p.435, Ardiss . Phyc. Medi t. II, 
page 193. -
Thallus 1-6 diameter s long or more, variable in outline, 
sometimes rounded, ovate, oblong, k i dney-shaped or 
lanceolate, simple or irreg ularly lacinate, immediately 
perforate, more or less undulately folded, more often 
twisted, shortly stiped at a more often than not firmer base 
that is heart- or wedge-shaped, otherwise subsessile, smooth 
e dged an d rarely crenate or irregularly dentate. 
forma genuina Hauck Meeresalg e n p . 435, f. 194, Ulva 
lactuca 8 latissima Ardiss. Phyc . Medit. I I, p. 194 . Ul v a 
lat issima L. Fl. Suec.Ed. II, p.431 ex parte, ~ Grev. 
(fide Le Jol.), J . Ag. Till Algernes Systematik VI, p. 168. 
t.4, f. 1 19- 122, Ulva Lactuca ~. r-igida Ardiss. Phyc . 
Medit. I. p.123, De-Toni e Levi Fl. Alg. Ven III, p. 186. 
Erec t, stipitate, stipe eventually very obvious, juvenile 
frond delicately membranous, paler, when olde r more darkl y 
green especiall y in the lower portions , stif f ish, fina l l y 
indeed almost cart i laginous, broadly expanded and lobed, 
lobes broad and rounded or narrower and elongat ed, thallus 
more often more or less perforated; cells anticlinally 
elonga ted, at length 2-3 times longer than diameter , 
i nterstitial space of a piece that eventually becomes 
crammed with rhizoids. These forms seem very different in 
aspec t : a. firmer substance, somewhat rigid when dried. ­
Forma rigida: Ulva Lactuca Wulf. Crypt. aquat. p. 3 , Thur· . 
et Born. tude phyc. p.5,t. I I and III excl.synon!, 
Lactuca a rigida Le Jo l is Alg. Mar . Cherb. p.38 exc l . 
synan., Phyc oser i s rigida Klitz . Tab. Phyc. VI , t. 23, f. 2: 
frond more f irmly membranous, obovate-dilated, lobed and 
either folded Dr curled at the margin. In Atlantic and 
Mediterranean; at 'P. Arenas I in the Magellan Straits 
(Piccone ), on the shores of Brazil (Martens), Mocamedes, 
Angola (Henriques). 
Section 2. Cells anticlinally and gradually elongating 
until f inally about or even more than double the tangential 
dimensi on; in sur'face view appearing round-angled (cf. Ulva 
Lactuca yare i n Section 1.). 
7. Ulva fasciata Delile Egypt. page 153, t.5S, f.5, J.Ag. 
Till Algernes Systematik VI, p. 173, Mont . Fl. d'Algeria 
p.151, t.14 , f.1-2, Phycoseris fasciata Klitz. Tab. Phyc. 
VI, t.28 (mediterranea), Ulva latissima yare palmata Ag. 
Sp. p. 409 pro parte, Ulya divisa Suhr in Botanishe 
Zeitung 1831 , n. 39 (atlantica), Ulya nematoidea Bory 
Voyage de Ie Coquille n.75 (pacifica), Phycoseris lobata 
Klitz. Sp. et Tab. Phyc. VI, t. 27? (pacifica), Ulva 
fasciata Ha...·v. AIg.Ceyl. N. 100 (indica). 
,O'V ili 
Frond stipitate, at the base shortly cuneate, divided into 
opposite, simple or dichotomous, elongate, l inear , 
attenuated, acute segments. 
Hab: In the Mediterranean, Adriatic, Atlantic European and 
African coasts, in the Pacific on the shores of Chile, on 
the Island of Taprobanem (Ceylon) (Piccone); ••••. on Barbados 
in the Antilles (Dicki e ), on the island of St . Vincent 
(Caribbean) (Picc one), at Algarve, Portugal (De- Toni , 
Moller), on the coast of California (Dickie) and at Paita on 
the Island of st. Laurence (Peru) (Marcacci sec. Piccone) and 
Rio de Janeiro at Mache, Brazil (S. Hilaire sec. Martens~ 
Pi ccone) • 
According to J. Agardh ( I.e.): this plant has so far (1889), 
not been discover-oed i n B,..-i tain or on the norther-n French 
shores. To quote further from J. Agar-dh (1. c. ) : nothing 
really distinguishes this species from Ulva Lactuca var. 
rigida , though the lacinae are better defined and at their 
margins the two membranes separate to form a more or less 
cylindrical space, thus forging a link with Enteromorpha 
Linza; but among the radiating cells around the marginal 
lacuna, 2-3 (cells), at most, seem to project beyond the 
arch in such a way as almost to suggest a di stromatic 
membrane instead of the single- layere d membrane that 
characterises ~ Linza. 
Species less well known or of unc ertain affiliation 
8. UI va unci al is Suhr" in Klitz . Species p. 475. 

Phycoseri s unci al is (Suhl'"") Kuetz., 1. c . 

Ulva capensis Aresch. Phyc. Capensis p. 15, Phyc. 

e~<traeurop • p.43, ­
Frond 2,5 cm. or a little longer , broadish, irregularl y 
split and lacerated, segments <lobes} undulating. 
Hab: on the Cape shores of South Africa (Orege) - intensely 
green, formed of two l ayers of cells. 0,5 to 0,10 mm. 
thick, the expanded and variously lobed blade attached by a 
navel-like holdfast. The lobes finally linear-stipitate, 
elliptic, entire or again lobed, undulate and lacerate at 
the margins, attenuated at the base to form linear stipes, 
containing densely packed cells that are linear in the 
anticlinal direction. 
HAMEL, G. 1931 	 Chlorophycees des cotes 
francaises. 
p. 43. 
2. - Ulva fasciata Delile. 
Fronds 20- 40 cm long and more either composed of a 
single thallus or strap, long and narrow, or if a number of 
thalli held by a common disc. The base region shows over a 
number of centimetres descending rhizoids. The thall i are 
yellow-green but the margins are usually darker green and, 
in addition often have spiny projections. In thin section, 
the cells are very elongated and the frond is thick, 135 um 
in the middle; on the margins i t is only 95 um. At this 
position the two layers come apart easily which is often 
evident by a marginal and longitudinal swelling. By this 
characteristic, Ulva fasciata resembles ~ linza but does 
not have, which the latter has, a tubular base. 
3. Ulva Lactuca 
Highly polymorphic fronds, more or less widely spread 
out, dark green or yellowish , made up of two adhering layers 
of cells held by a disc that consolidates the rhizoids; does 
not have a margin with dar-ker colour- as in !b... fasciata, nor 
a differentiation into axis or stem and leaves as in !b... 
Schousboei . 
Le Jolis distinguishes in !b... Lactuca a number- of 
varieties: 
Var.rigida (Ag.) Le Jol . - Tissue more tough, more 
rigid and coriaceous specially at the base; fronds forming 
tufts proliferating in all directions, i rregularl y lacinate 
and eroded an the edges which are smooth or lightly folded. 
Intense green and bluish colour at the base, when it graws 
at very law tide region. 
Var. latissima (L.) DC.Fl.fr.I , p.9 - when yaung, has a 
single thallus , complete, smooth an the edges, often 
narrower at the base to form a cuniform stipe; thick and 
rigid consistency, close to var. rigida. Later it spreads 
in all directions and ends up having enormous sizes; it is 
then highly creased, papery, fragile and breaks easily. 
Often it shows regular perforations, which is the f. 
myriotrema. 
Var. Lactuca (Linn. ) Le Jolis. - fronds softer 
consistency, less intense green tending to yellow, and 
mainly complete and undulous margins of the thalli, having a 
marked tendency to elongate i tself in ribbons, twisted on 
the axis. 
Two forms are noticable= f. amplissima with big 
suborbicular frond with large radiating folds; f. contorta 
with spiral linear thallus. 
Ulva Lactuc a is one of the mast common of our algae; found 
from Dunkerque to Hendaye and i n the Mediterranean, on al l 
the French and African coasts. It grows at mid tide, at 
law tide and can be found in dredgings. 
